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iRepeated After An aged friend ,in a dis-,' derfuf, cOlllfort a~d' makes., life brig~t~r.-
Seven Years • 'tant Sfat~ seridsan ed- It is beautiful to witnes~a pleasant old· 

.. ,', it~rial clipped from {~ the, :man or womanrlpening and mellowing and 

--, 

:, SA~B:'-TI-~" RECO;RJ)~ of FebruarY,21, 1910,' . growing more pat,ient;as" the years go by.' 
: eD;t1t1~4, A Word. toTho~e Wh? ~re. Tak- .. ' J t.' is. a pleasure to care for such old peo

ing·.C~~e of,' Fathe'~," and ask~ If It IS not . pIe. .Their' verypr,es~nce in a home. is 
. wO'rth repeating. like a benediction from heaven. .. What i 

" ~, '.Concerning' it he says: ",One ,of the, made it so' pleasant' totake .go'odcate of , ' 
'sides", the 'old people's side, strikes me very father in the, case referred to s0llle weel~s· 
forCibly in these later y~ars.', Indeed it i? . ago was the' fact that ~or many years ' ~t 
worthy . of' careful 'consideration by b6th had been' a, pleasant, considerate father ip. , 

• < • s'" es.. ~The inst~cti()n and comfor~ for ~e his home,_ and had made' life hap~y f~r h~~ .: 
ar , ,and' the cared. for' :are ,va~uable to _, children. Then wh~n he began to feel th~' 

bot par:tie's~ AsI am'past~he eighty':'first weight· of years and.needed help. from th~ 
, "rotinq. 'ip the Jadd~t.pf.·thislife T a~ led to . de~r o.nes to make his own life brighter,. h~, .. 

giveniore; serious ,thought,.'to . such things seemed· to appreciate every attentio~anQ:' 
. ' than Jdid:ii1: (ormer'years~" .. I '. was, always ,soficitous lest he should, :giake. 

. ( For~~ny;years'we hav;ekl}own this' aged, unnecessary trouble .. The~e, is not a ;,soul ,.,. 
, .frierid.-as; a; s~eet-spirited: Qtristian whom .. in the homes of· his children who :would 
:.every one 1loves', "and we are· sure that' the .. n'ot deem it C:l pri~ileg~ to minist~r' unto 
i:chmmendation~.of. su.::h' a man~ will in itself father. :Such services are ·easy and:delight
, add valu,e to tne.message ,in .the old ed-· ful'because' the: qne to whom they are'ren:.. 

, " 

. '. . 

7" . 
.. itoriill'; therefor.~·'ve.repeat it here.' .' . dered. is ·not e:xactingand does no ('accept 

, ' , .. ' . . . them as th~ugh they were this due and call!.. .... ;· ' . . 
A Word t~ .Those Who AreA good friend ed for no thanks. ' . 
Taki.ngCar~ of Fath~r"'.' expres'ses' her But we do not all grow old so 'gtacetully,: ~ , ' 

. ~ • ! 

.. ...... .','~. r appreciation of and not all old people are h~ppy': ancteasy., .. ';., 

, ttheeditorial p~lblished sotne, ,weeks 'ago en-"to get along with. Flow nice it,'~ould b~ 
~titled;.,"TakirtgGoodCare of Father," and i£we' could all live in such a' way~ as t{), . 

, '.'~'wishes' al\ who have old''-people to care for erisure "a beautiful old, age !'But I alas r. ) 
.... could,.rea~ it.' ·Thew-ish is also expressed life with'.mal1Y has tended to ~ak~ 014 age. ." 
that some words 'pfe,help n11ighf be written sad, and, empty instead of h?-ppy' ,and full'· 
'for the faithfuJ,toilerswho are doing con~, of wisdom. We ··hc\ve· not all improved 

. ,se~rated,service in this respect,_ and who go life's sprjng and'sum.mer time in a' way , '. 

;. longing for' some' :signs· of . appreciation, to ensure' a .peaceful .and ,happy autumn. 
.i.' which they -Seldom' receive. . .' So when the days of: ',infirmity corhe,and 

,After all there are·~two'Sides to the ques- we are released trom active ,·toil, with t~e 
, 't~on ''of- taking· care 'of the aged, neither ever-narr.owing cir:cle of friends about us, 
. of . ,which should be overlooked. , I have the tendency is to' live in the·, past, to feel 
':seen aged people in homes' w4ere' they were . out of hannony with, the' present, and to 

,',indeed to 'be pitied, where ,they ie.ceived grow fretful and sour ~nd peevish. ,In the i" 

.. nothing but <;:oldnessand neglect. _ On the years' go~~ by all' true heart-culture' has" " 
:otherharid, I have known faithful, sweet- been neglected ,and"now the halls 'q£.ptem-,' 

,,; spirited people caring for. th'e aged, where ory are filled witKpic'tures of gloom and '. '" 4, 

, every kind attention was taken as a matter disappoi'ti.tment; '. When: the atmosphere 'of 
of course; ~~d,every ~inistry of kindness ;heaven should "bring' joy 'and gladness to 
,was met ,witH: acomplalnt or a 'f~own.' 'A t~e soul, only the,·,chills of earth's polluted" 

.. kind word of appreciation now, and· then .miasmas Jhatcome;from a wasted life 'are', ' 
"froin'~ose w'e ·are trying,to help i~ a 'wori- left to "~ause us .~adl1ess and regret. ·0', 
III' , 
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;, that all might live that 'spiri~ual,unselfish;love.,' Thi~ thought is' comfort enough for 
i1se~u~. anq,' loving, life which brings the' the present; and when ~t is all over and 

·oeaut,1ful old age we so mu~ love ~d you 'cornel to ~e final' reckoning, who c~l1i 
venerat~! _ But all do not ~q hve. ThIS. measure 'your JOY when he, says, "Ye -did 
makes It hard both for those! who are liv- ,it unto me"? 
ing 'their actiy;e lives, arid fot' those. whose . ' " 
activ~ties are· Qver and who- c,~n now' enjoy .Co-operative Them 0 s t 'hopeful 
o~ly Just whatthe years have brought them. Denoniinationalism sign that the various 

, ,But we ~ust . no~ 'l?se -'sight of 0e , _' , churches of A' erica 
.. th~ught upon whlc~ we started to wr!te~ will succeed in their 'efforts to m~\he 

It ,1S hard to tell whIch deser:ves.mor~ PIty,. forces of Christianity tell more ~~6~gly 
som~ old 'people wh? have to' hve In un- , than ever before against the powers of evil 
,sympathetIc 'homes, or some faithful ones that threaten our civilization' is the fact' 
w~o have the constant care of urtappreci- that the sp~rit ?f co:operatio~ is marshaling" 
atIve an<;l exacting old people. There are ' thedenomlna~Ions In one mIghty army to' 
hearts that ache for some kind word from work for socIal, political',a'nd _ civic right
those; unto whom they minister. Weary eousness, to destroy, the ruinous and de
ye~rs drag by, while. their life energies, are 'grading liquor traffic, to minister to the dis-' , 
beIng, exhausted,' their cheeks furrowed tressed and starving millions of these fear- " 
with. care and their forms"bowed- with toil ful times, and to promote int~rnational fel-
in a service that receives no token of love, lowship and good will. " 

-no sign 'of thankf~lness in return. I pity . The united forces of Christianity work-
such hearts. Ing for peace on earth in the 'name and 
- Still there is left to them the blessed com- ~piri~: of ~he Master; standing ,side by side I 
~o~, that the :M:aster accepts all such. serv- -1n .glgantIc undertakings, essential to the. 
Ice per.formed in the right spirit as if given uphft of humanity; laboring .together for . 

'I 'unto him. We dp not have to depend upon 1r~forms,. and promoting, great principles 
the words of those we 4elp for our heart's, upon which all are agreed, make ,a solid 
comfort. The Master knows it all and front against Qui common foes which can) 
says: "Inasmuch as ye have ,done it unto ~e s:cured in \ no othe~ ~ay. The principle,' ' 

. one:of the least of ,these, ye have' done it UnIted we stand, dIvIded we fall," has' 
. unto ,me." , You cfin not so much as give been ignored by the divided·-church and as 
·.:a Ct;p of water to' one who needsfit-if you a consequence mighty powers for e~il have. 

do It from a sense of Christian duty~with- flourished all. too long. 
-out your re'Yard from him who, said "Lo, The surest way to get together is to work 
'I am with yo~ alway." I No matter if your together; and if the denominations are to 
~very act· o~ klnd,ness be forgotten by men; wait until/all questions of differe'nce' are 
nQ matter If your deeds of love are met s~ttled c before· uniting on things wherein 
with coldness or' even with insult and In- they agree, what can this world do?', ' 
j~ry, . such. things' can never rob you of The fact that methods have been de-, 

,the hIgher rewards and comforts of God vised by 'fhich different Christian bodies' 
promised to those who by ,self -denial serve can work tog~er in these perilous times 

\ their fellow-men. ' . . " . , . w~thout ~nsist~~ upo~ organic union and ' 
There is one plate where all our heart WIthout Interfering With the. autonomy of 

troubles, are understood and where all aur any denomination; should give new' cour-
'. :s~lf-sacrificing wQrk fQr others isappre-,' age to everyone who desires to see right 

o(lated. No good, .deed p~rformed in love ' triumph over. wrong. Nothing. would suit 
, , will ~be forgotten there. ·I ,know it is dis- the evil one better than to see Christians" of 

beartening sometimes -to -toil on and receive differ.~nt faiths pt;lling, apart, fightiqg qne 
'no visible toke'ns .of appreciation; but the another and refuslng to unite against' wick-:
Chtistian qwst expect this in' a world of edne~s until every point of difference be- ' 
selfishnes~. If our hearts ~re right, we tween them is settled.' . 
~ay re~~lze ·fully the living sympathy of , One good way t<1 secure respectful at~ 

.. \ our SaVI?r. . He hastroddel?- just such.a e; tention for ?ur distinguishing truth is to ' 
path as yours, . and knows It all. He IS' co-operate With others in all matters ·where~ 

. \' ~aithftil and wfll not forget yqur labo~ of, in \ve agree, while at the same tiine. we 
. , 1 ' ' i 
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stand.~ioyal to that'ttutl1 ancl fail ,not to 
'exalt .Hwhenev~r occasion requites. 

dinary sermot1$" week. by. w'eek,. ~f.:y li~-e 
pastor" has rare ,educattona.l 'pnVlleg~s 

I which he could· ill afford to lose. In thiS. 

True ~eno~in'~tionali.in Weare glad' to WfJ,y be may become acq~a~nted ~itl1t;much' 
Is 'Still' ,Needed '; note the' empha- of the. literature of' the world, .for he hears· 

; .. \,-,: sis still I being its choicest gems quoted by the'minister. ' 
plac~d upon the· thought that· denomirta~ In one little ·country . church Mr. Lynch .... 
tional' organizations are still needed, eve1J. heard nine quofati<;>ns' from, some ?~ the,. 

,though all should ~rl:ite in .federated oper~-, "world's greatest' thinkers, all of, whIch he 
tions against prevaIlIng eVIls. Enthuslas~~cmade note of; as he loves to de \Vhenever 
believers in unity of faith and order and lij., he can .. Herecommepds' that ~oys try t~ 
federation are admitting that it would be write the outline of each sermon after they 
unwise to try to unite all Christian forces .have·heard it, and·that·they search out ~he 
under one denominational name." One quotations in order to fix them in rlind .. 

'claim made by them appe<:l-ls to us; namely, Those who practit~ these things and try to 
that denominational, loyalty .has actually make the most of ,the sermons' 'week by 
beert'strengthened since the great movement, week "will find rare educational y~lue, ,if, 

'.for co~operation ':began. For inst~nce, some itothini 'ntore,ln the services of every'Sab-
.of the broadest church umdertakings have, bath Day.. .' ". ' , - " , ' 
been set on foot by the churches most zeal- ' As to- the educational value of the Bible, 
ous for co~op~rative efforts in, federated 'when' explained~'" and taught ,from the 
movements. The Disciples . of Christ have average 'pulpit, ,we'give Mr. Lynch's owIl; 
their ".1\1en' and Millions, Movement"; the words:: ' ' 

',', i 

,) 

Baptists and' C,ongregationalists have each ~ 'The boy who listen.s to a good sermon 'every 
inaugurat~cl ~. i'Five Year Progr'am"; Me~ week for several years has a' good part, of t~e 

, d P' b 'h h d greatest library the world knows, ~~e SlXo/~SlX 
thodists an ires ytenans ave pus e -books qf tpe Bible,. cove.ring every ~lnd- of ~lte~~- " 

. a great campaign ~o pensiort . .th~ir n1i~sters; ture, put before him wlth' expla~atlon andwlth , :. 
and. ail~ther mov~ments· IndIcate a true its application to every sphere. of tho~ght aud 

'spirit of deno. m
l

, ination. al.loy'a,lt.y ,·quit.e as every walk ,of life. No man can cal! himself an ff educated Irian who does not' know thiS book, and 
great .as we haye" ~ver known., .The dl er- no man can be called uneducated wno Aoes know 
enL denominatidIls -F.iJl..Pcontinue . to haver it. Futhermore, aU our civilizati9n IS',largely 

their' places, and '.'?aChwill hCl:ye" special: _ ~ase.d. upt;m it, all human thought is colot:ed. by 
work to do in building up the kIngdom, of It, ali. hl.ghest conduct derives its inspiration 

Godar! e~r.th. '." ',', ";. fr'?rhe1tboy who lis~ens' ~9 its ~?CPosition week 
. I' .,', " '. • ',' ., by week goes o,:t mto hfe ~nrtched, ~nnobledt. 

"Wh~iaD: ,Education '. ,Tb'dseare \ the,wo'rds enlarged, and With Ii pow~rs Increased: fQ~ any-
", ~ . , ' "~,...,,, thing .'he' J,llay' un9~ke. _ If, only for. thiS one 

They clre, Mis.sing'" ' .:, 'of'Rev. Frederick thing alone the young. man would do well, to 
: " .,', ' ,,' '~. Lynch.' in '. p'n article', attend church regularly. .,' ; 

in ChristianW ark; upon ',',The Educa~ion~l' A " ' 

Value of ,the'Sermon/'-He had listened to The Dawning One can scarc'ely look· at 
a preacher, who was n()t wi.dely know.n, such Of a New Day ( 'the . religious papers in, 
a one asaltnost' any town, of consider~ble . these dayS without noting ", 
size. might have, anq.' seeing but .few boys the, rapidly growing, conviction. a,mong' .. 
and girls in the ' audience, he, thought it a . Cnristians that. a new day is dawnlng upon 
great;pity f.or them to qe losing so .mu,ch; !he, ~vorld. Altho~~h'as~et we' 'may be" on~y IP. 

for 'h~ felt ·thal 'any; boi who' listened at- In the early, tWlhght~almost . befor~ "the 
,tentlvelyto' such pieach!n~ 'fo'rte? y~a~s daylight, has appe~red-.· ,still, w~ ,can but 
. would !~ave a liber~l edu~abon. Hence ~lS feel that, .ushered in by this terrible strug
words,r-"What an educatIon they are J1lIS- 'gle' there is coming a new' cycle in which, 
sing." '.' .' .', " t!1~ spirit', of the' M~$~er is to b~ shown in '-

.:' ',:Mr.' Lynch reads as many sermons as al- a great--btotherhood of humanIty such a~, 
, most' any man in the country-sermons hitherto the world· has neverwitness,e'd., 

from eVery kind of preacher~and he s.ays We h'ave too-iO~ been, o?sessed ;with . tpe 
he seldom reads one that aoes.not contain ,ideas of educatlt that discounted splnt
thoughts .,both: educative ana' helpful. The. \1ali!y _ ~s. an essen i;al element ?f ·leader~?ip .. 
young person who"listens ,to ~ven the' or- . ~raln power h~ .. been regarded. as the, 
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~:_ 'highJ~st and most 'de~irable quality for is a charming trait, and ~e comnierid it 
. -earth's leaders; while spiri+1l:ality and con- to the workers of today as. a sO,urce of 
'·.spicuoussoul . power have been given a sweetness and inspiration in vi~w of so 
:s~ondary place~. many things that tend to discourage. One 

Today men see as ,never before in this hopeless man may dishearten many. Ten 
:generation ~ that. a materialistic philosophy . hopeless spies sent th~ thousands of Israel 
"which overlooks the higher. spiritual' li.fe back into the wilderness to' wander -forty 
_nas wrqught fearfur~havoc with the funda- ,yea~s .. Had the ten possessed' the_ optimis
;mental virtues that make nations great. It , tic ,characteristics of ,l ,Caleb "and Joshua, 

, ,,·poes not pay to exalt mental' and 'physical what a different record Israel might have 
. powers' while the spiritual and ethical tare made! Even Jehovah' could make no use 

left to p·~rish. No philosophy' of life can, of hopeless, discouraged, men· If all fear
, succeed tha't ignores, conscience, integrity, fu1 dissatisfied .carpers in Israel could have 

justice and that violates the' G~d-giveh . become hopeful and helpful, aim pst every 
· rights ~f men: The world has seen .enougp . hindrance would have been -removed. 
.of this, apd the new day will bring a safe-
guarding' of the rights of all, the humble as Th~ Gospel of· Hope· Whenever one comes 
well as the great; a real world-wide de:- 'ForYoung and Old to the point 'of 'be~ 

· mo~racy- that will demand spiritual as well ( moaning his state 
as 'intellectual' ideals in. those whQ rule./ . and pitying himself; whenever "he magni':' 
Right shall take the throne, and the .prin.: fies. his ills, his j shortcomings; his' rebuffs, 
ciplethat "might -makes . right" shall no' until he finds himself almost constantly un
IQnger endanger the' peace <?f the world. der a cloud, he is then alarmingly near the 
'·America· can never be just the same '. border, line of despair. Hope is the soul's 't 

-again: ''It will cherish larger ideals of free-~wings. If hope , be, wanting we are handi
dom, and being niqre consciops of its di- ~ap'ped ~o' far as our chances for. success 
vine mission will striv~· for spirit,ual as well are concerned. . The hopeless man will sel-
as political, standards, ~pplying them to the dom try' to better his condition, either. in' 
entire brotherhood of man· The new day . spiritual or in temporal affairs. Thou

'wili find men filled ", with revived" con- sands 'who ·have found poverty staring them 
sCiousness of a present God who holds in in the face or' whose temptations and trials 
his hands- the destinies of nations as well as have seemed about to overwhelm them have',~ , 
of men, and the -law,! of harvest to follow saved themselves by hope. , 
sl~ed-sowing will, be more fully recognized. When. a. young man' is far gOQ.e in sin", 

, .In that day men will not be foolhardy when the evil one gets the better 'of him 
· enough to deliberately sow the wind, under every day and all his good resolutions come 

, . the law that must compel th.em to reap the to naught, the first thing tobe~ done hy' 

....... , .. "
. . .. whi,rlw.ind. \,,1 .' .' .". _' . . . . those who would help him to rise,' is, to . 

, "\ inspire hope within him. If this can not 
0: .' . ~~ Helped by Hope The apo;stle Paul say~~ , be do~e, nothing can save him: .' 
. , ' "We are' ~aved by hope. '. The age~. pilgrim' nearing the, end :of 

--- Possibly. we are t09 much affected by life's. journey who has been hopeful and 
" present ·discouragements to· fully realize cheerful during his , working years, should 

./ . what- a blessing the spirit 'of hopefulness is never lose hope; no matter how little he 
designed to be"·in all life's struggles. ca~ now ~o. Perhaps, from a. worldly 

. Ifope always has goo~ cheer and comfort' pOint o~, VIe,,:, he may feel that httle has 
~n' it, because it is exercised in respect to lI?been accomphshed; he may ~ave amas?ed 
:something desirable~ We never hope 'for ~ no fortune; he may., have, galn.ed no h~gh , 
::mlsery; we never hope for failure; but we honors; but ,these things count for, noth~ng 

. . .always hope for success, for love, joy, vic- when one stand~ ~t. the portaf,s 9f eter~Ity. 
. ' .. tory. Hope is "sweet-eyed, sweet-minded," The aged. man may lack a hundred things 

4 ··:and fills the soul with buoyancy. Hope fills . that others enioy, hu't this should in no way 
, With the spirit of wo'rkand enables one to di'ril his hope. By his exatnjple he ~as been 

do his best for the cause he li)ves. 'It en-· preaching the gospel of hope all hiS days, . 
abies one to build for· the future, and the' until the spirit of hopefulness has become 
hopeful ina~ enables others to build. Hope regnant in his soul. His words- have 
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-<;heered an~ help~d others.~ the radiance of . MISSIONARY· AND TRACT SOClETJ: 
his life has lighte9, their pathway; and' nQw , .' . '·NOTES . " -, 
his own hope should enable him to ·see by' , SECR,ETARY' ,EDWIN SHAW 

. fa~th his ho~e. abov.e, and to rejoice in the . Rev. T.· J. Van'· Hotn has, been doing' 
thIngs that he Just beyond. 7 fieid wot;k iri eastern, 'OklahQma, out in the /' 

. AI' f . If. the" s· PI' rl' t of hopeftil- . country from th~' town of ~nt1ers..He 
True so 0 began about the middle of'N oyember at the 
Denominations ness 'is so· esse,ntial to in- 'Belzoni schoolhou~e, thenat the Greenwood 

" dividuals, . both old a~d schoolhouse, and their at the schoolh~use ". 
young, . if life would' be a failure with~ut called "'White Cht1;tch." . 
it 'and if men are( saved by hope, the pnn- . 
ciple holds tr~e with: denominations. One 
of 'the most dangerous' thin'gs that can 
threaten any people would be a spirit of 

.,. 

.. These -three" adjoining school districts,' 
,form a sort of triangle, the schoolhouses 
being four to five miles apart. . There are 
Sabbath:keepers in each district. The 
meeting~- have already resulted in -, converts 
to the Sabbath and' the -orgaJ?izatiot:l ,of, ~ 
Sabbath· school' which . uses· '·Seventh Day· 
Baptist publications. .~? 

~ hopelessness as tq their fut~re~ . Every 
discouraged man. or woman WIthin t4e de
nomination weakens it by so much. And 
when a considerable number begin to' 
doubt its success; when they begin to pro
phesy "ill and forbode ,its. downfall; whe'n 

they become disheartened' over t~~. great, H' ere' is a paragraph from ·on.'e . of his. 
numbers who oppose them, there IS Indeed 
reason for alarm.· Every' hopeless one be- letters: '''I was 'down in the mouth': a week , 
conies' a burden for the.·others·, to bear and ago- today, whe~ afte~' that long walk o~ . 

'makes it all the harder to gain victories for' seven miles from Amendi to· the Belzoni . 
the truth. . If smallness of numbers' gives· schoolhouse- I found no light and no'fire, 
good ground for loss of hope, the ~isciples, and but two lone women who were return
of, Christ had ample reason to g1ve, up. irtg to the village. But I remembered a sug-

. , Nothing but the spirit of confideric~ in him' 'gestion I.saw some' time ~go, '·Wlten you 
who' alone cQuid lead; to victory brought· are down in the mquth "remember Jonah. 
the little handful of Christians thewonder.- He came "'upaU rigllt', and 1. felt better." 
ful success that crowned their· efforts. If In another letter he· says, . "My campaign 
our little band of' Seventh Day Baptists c1ose<J last ,:light· at Bel~()ni w~th the larg-. ), 
would unite as one man, become' filled with est attendance' I have had at ~ny ti~e, be
hope' for our futur~, ang P!e!lch no.·dis-. tween seventy an~ eighty." , Sq you'~ee the 
couraging message, God could do 'wonq.ers 'attehdance "caPle up,all Tig~t.:' 
for them.. . . '.. . . . . . . a B d' k 

" ~ Sabbath Evangelist Willar . D.' ur Ie 
"Denominational ' Secretal:"Y Shaw gives ;Will spend ,the wir~.ter,. 'tnonths of J~uary, l. 
-Apportionmen~" , on -. another page the February and~ March· in the Eastern Asso
Don't Fail to Read - 'rates of apportionment, ciation, most.of the ti11le ~n Rhode Island, '. 

. - ,£ 0 r ea ch . ,resident 'Connecticut, and Berlin,·N. y~ . H-ehas ac':' 
church -, m~m;ber, . as 'approved by Con fer- .. cepted the call to beco'me pastor. of the ~ 

, ence, and we hope ,every one w~l1 careful~y' 'c~urch a!. ;New :M:~rket, April I, 1918, ,but 
read the statement Perhaps 'the churches - wtll conbnue: tp gtvethree months a: ye~r 
'have 'al~e~dy been' informed :by the Board to ili.is . denhminational . wo~k' .. ~~der the 
of FinaIiceas to what is expected _of th~n1 ' ausp1ces of the Tract SOCIety, the .t~mes a~d. 
this year.' '. '.' ,.o'places to be arranged.!n 'consUltatto~ WIth 

The -·data· referred' to appear.ed in the . the church and the .sOCIety~ . 
RECORDER of· October I, p~ 4.17, but it 'is . '. ..' .. 
well to 'remind our 'readers once more of 'Evangelist D. Burdett Coon ·hascloseda . 

. ,this important matter.
j 

• most' valuable work in. northern Wisconsin, 

. To speak' kindly of others, ~owever great 
. their imperfections, is' the sweetest charity. 
in the world.-Hallock. ..-.'" .... 

'--' / 

three months of. fi~ldworki~ . visitation ~f 
lone . Sabbath-keepers, pr.eaching and en
cour~ng the' people~ Several we~ks were 
spent a~ ,Exeland and' . New, Aubum,~nd 
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"one at Grand .Marsh"vhere there, are ot- welcome bow. I bowed i~ return and. in' 
ganized churches. But the larger part of response to the welcome speech' by the na-' 
his work was like ~at. done two.g(!nerations,· tive pa.s~or said a few. 'words of apprecia
ago by Jam~~ ,Badey'. and o.~hers ~through '!ion which Rev. Eugene Davis translated 
I~nva and MInnesota, J.ourneYlJ?g ~9st~y on 'lf~to Ch~nese for them. I enjoyed. that ser
fo~.t from home, to home,.bnnging c~eer, VIce more than any other in my" life. It was 
and co~fid~nce to the pe?ple! ?trengthening ·glorious looking. into thesl' faces, marvel
deno~InatIonal loyalty, tnSplnng hope and ously lit up with the Christ love.' I love 

, trust In. ~e tr?th ?f ~e Sabbath1 and no, the Cifinese..No one could help it after 
d~ubt 'givIng dIrection In the. he~rts and looking into the shining faces of the na

,mInds of. some of the, children in these tive Christians. There were, about one 
, h~~es to a life, work of Christian service, hundred and twenty-five in thea~dience. 
~et us hope and pray, for the gospel min- . The sermon and the singing were in Chin-
Istry. ese, except the two songs I spoke of. Wed-

E r t C . 'II b'" th .. ,' nesday morning Mrs. navis' se'nior is tak-, ' 
.' ,:vange IS oon WI,., e , e ~c~lng pas- ing me to Lieu-oo'. Am ha:vin' a ha 

., tor of:t~echurch at,Mllton, WIS., for ,the "time here E e '. . k· dg'E ' 1 PPYd, 
month 0.£ January.' After that he is to 0'" .". v .ry, one ~s so In. . ,?C ose r~' 
to Arka

'ns'as wh h '11 k ' . h v,g 1~ a statement of.travehng expenses., 
. ere e ,WI wor WIt an '. ' 

, Hom in gospel meetings at Gentry, Fouke At th t . 'f thO ' . ' 
and perhaps Little Prairie and . other places~ . e nex seSSIon 0 e , quarter.ly , 
Let .us all rememii..A~ these 'fi Id 'k . ~ ~eettng of the churches of southern' WIS..., 

.u",~ e wor ers In " d Ch' '.. ' 
our prayers, that souls may be saved to the. ,C?nSIn an . Ica~o o~e; ses~Ion IS to, ,be. 
better life,. to the gospel, of Jesus Christ' ~Iven to a dIScu~sIon of '. mat.ters. concern
and his Sabbath., . ' In,g the. Tract ~OCl~ty,. ThIS wIll gIve an op-

portunIty fora consideration·to the pro, 
The following, extracts from a. letter and' cons, of ,the .denominational· 'building 

from Dr. Sinclair will be of interest to our idea. It is hoped that all who'are interested 

" 

.' ,people: \ " ' . will attend this meeting' to' give counsel 
"Mr. H.' E. ' D~vis, ,Miss Burdick, and and to learn. And it is also hoped that those 

Miss West came down to the boat to meet who are not interested will be, sure to' at
m,e early Friday ~orning, eN ov. , 16). tend, that an interest maybe 'awakened in, 

,They brou.ght me to Mr. IDavis' home, I this subject. It is expected that the' treas- - , 
suppose because its the most comfortable' urer of the, Tract Society, ,Mr. 'Frank' J. 
being ',very large' and heated by furnace' Hubbard, will attend .this meeting and 'have 
andh~ving, electriC lights and 'bath with; charge. of "the, s.ession which is, given to' 
hot water fixings. Am told these luxuries' the SOCIety. Others may also be present as 
were put in by the senior Dr. Davis at his' ,representatives C?f the board~ this meeting 
own expense. I;t's very' forttylate for 1-1r. H.wl11 be held WIth the church at Milton ' 
~. Davis to have such a comfortable home Wis" probably the third Sabbath in J anu~ 
oecause of his health, also his children are ary, ,although the' nate "has· ·not yet been, 
not robust, thQugh' they, are well, an'dthey fixed ~Y the church. Ar~angetPents are' 
need ~e' ,warm~h ... ~r. Davis, is' looking also beIng made to have another session of 
very well, also h1? wIfe .. , " - the meeting 'given to tllework of the Mis-
, "Yesterday~ Sabbath, they held a wel- sionary, Society, .un:der the leade~ship o'f 
come service for me. In' 'front of .the .. ' Rev. D. ,Burdett Coon. The arrangement. 
'church the native past<;>r had planted a.long" of the J?rogram is in charge Oil the local 
border of chrysanthemums, for niy bene- church. In,an active center like Milton and 
fit, I was told. The, church also was, J\~ilton Junction the quarterly meeting takes 
beautifully decorated with. chrysanthe-. on the character and the meaSure' of a de-" 
mums. . Besi~esthe' usual service the boys nominational gathering, and' is sure to be' 
~ang a song ,in English. Their ,voice~ ,largely attended. " ' , 
blended well. Their leader .has real talent.' ' 

, The girls· also sang, and' they did quite as " ,"It is said that ·the ancient Iberians'ai1~ 
well as the boys. Some very sweet voicescesters, of the Spaniard, never' . ate , but one 
,among them. They all arose -arid -gave me a: ~eal a day." , , ' ' 

' .. : . 

.. 
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,. ~ MISSIONS fault and ~~k for, forgiveness." In that case:' / 
~', 'I,'"" children. I 'expected' he would: confess his ' 

I should have kept him as" teacher. But in:" . , 
stead of that he was as insolenf and rude ' 

r' 

OUR JAVA LEITER ,as, he could be ;.a,nd since th~t,'he ne:ve~ ~. 
, comes to the meetIngs any more~ ',.\' " 

DEAR 'FRIEND: I oU'ghtto have ,writte~ 'And still t4ere is much to rejoice oyer.' 
before, but I felt so very weak,' an~ miser-, Almost three weeks c;tgo', I made' "thE!' .con;../v 
able last ntonth. It was a.,great ,strain to vertssign.,a covenant in which they prom:' 
me to walk as far as' our· chutch' and i~e to come to the meetings as much as pos~ 
there I, could only sit and 'listen to o~e' of " sIble; to keep the Sabbath; to confess their 

, my boys whom' I made read the lesson out fa~1ts when they have done w;rong; to ~b~ 
of the. J~vanese Bi~le. '~11~' bften J. could ; s~aln from all witchcraft and to ev.ery day. 

, not~ ~o .~t alL, I thl~k the trouble 'Ylth me, accept the power df' the. Holy Spirit, to ,be 
was weakness of ,heart. :So~ebmes I' enabled by hini to do Go~'swi1L Forty
tho~ght t~e ,end wou!d ,soqn.1 come, and, tqree h~ve signed it, after I had warned 
whtle I was so s-lad WIth the Idea of soon "'them not to be too hast' I ' ,', Id .' 
to see, my' dear Lord ,and Savior, still 1,' ' ,.' y, ~~, neyer w.ou 

'regretted that I had to leave these poor p.te~s ,~hem to do it,.o?ly it. ~.~d- to be out 
Ijeop~e and all the work as long as there of .• helr pwn freeWIll. I wa~,greatly S)1r
was. nobody to take my place. . But on~e . pnsed wh~ several asked to. SIgn the prom- , 
agaIn God has spared my life, and I am, Ise. who were n.ot ~et, baptized~ I spok~ 
able to do the usual work now. to them about ,baptism, and they told me 
, )~ saw in the RECORDER of 'September 10' ' they .. ~ere very eager to b~ ,baptized. So 

that lno/ letter with the photos' has reached ~here are eleven now who' ask for baptisJ11. 
rOll alL ri.ght and, th~t they wereptiblished As sool1 as I ,f~el strong enough to, go to 
In the ~CORDEROf May 14. 'I am sorry "th~ ri:ver, 'we will perform the ceremony. " 
that ,numper "ttever reached me. I have.. Oh'lmay they' be kept 'true and, faithful!, , 
b~en l~n~ng to ,see ,th.ose pictures, ,as I ~ad ' . There~r~, seve~al who give_: me great 
only that one copy whtch I sent to Amenca; J?Y, especIally' a, gIrl who used to give me 
and some of my ~people here have never a, great <leal of trouble. £1 I gave her the,' 
seen it. .So I promised them to show it as,' name of Mari~. 'She is about fifteen years 
soon~s it would appear in the RECORDER.: ;old" '~he is one of those I mentioned above 
But n-ow, that number has been lost. Could ' who nave signed the promise, and asked-
no~'you send me another copy of that same,' , f?r ,baptism. For ~l~gtime I have no- ' 
l1u~'ber ? I sh9uld be very thankful for it.' tlced that -sh¢ is trying to please the,' Lord . 
T~e work is going on as usual with dis-' and to .fight her bad inclinations. I have , 

appointments, and :witp joy, 'with difficulties ,made her teach the very little opes at school . 
and deliveries. A, bitter disappointment since I had to discharge the first teacher; 

" ' was to. me the .bad beh~vior of the Javanese and she .is doi~g very: well. ' Instead o~the ' 
teacher. -:He had come to me fifteen years teacher.Is a young man,. who. has been as ... , 
,ago,a QOY with a bad 'sore, weak and mis-. ' s,isting in the school forabaut a year. This, . 
erable. ~hen he was grown up and I had0!le came to me with his 'pa,rents, nearly 

i 
i ' 

, taught hl~ Javanese reading '~nd', writing slxte~n years ago, the first oiall these 
,and a . little arithmetic, I made him. teach poor people. He was only five. or six years 
the chIlaren. I gave him a piece of land· .old then.I:Ie aiSQ' is doing his. very bes,t,' 

. and helped him as much 'as I could, till. he ,in all his work.~,' , " "~ 
has. been able, of lat~; to', buy a horse. and' }f ow lOU kno~ai1!- something abOut '. 
a cart. FIe was baptIzed several yeC\rs, ago, ,our gettIng on, dear ff1end~; and 1, hOpe 
as he professed to 'be copverted. I .. always . you will continue to hold us up" in prayer, . 
thought he was sincere, although he had' and to work with me till (the victory-is won ' 
an aw~ult~mper and often' he,' would beat ' for the glory of our God. '. " '" " 
the ch!ldren 'at schoo.1. ' But lately I found ' , Yours' 'in this glorious hope, . ' 

,. out that he had deceived me,; so I toJd him., ,'J M. JANSZ. 
he could not ~ a teacher any longer, as, Pangoengsen, Tajoe, ,po Q., lava; " .-
a teacher has ,to. be an example ·for the .... November'II, 1917. _. ' . j ." 

I 

.... ;, 
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'" OBSERVATIONS EN, ROpTE,. NO.2 met tne at the ,train, and took me to their' 
. REV. JAY w; CROfOOT ' hotel.' ' The weather was not fav()rable for 

Billings, Mont, from which, I ~sentmy, sightseeing, but during the I forenoon we 
latest Observations, must seem to inostof visited the establishment -kept -by our 'com~ 
the RECORDER readers to' be in the far,West. mon friend, F. W. Woolworth, and Davis i 
but. as a matter of fact 'it is a thousand inquired about trains by which he' can get . ", 

'home for Christmas. Of course I took an
miles from Seattle, and that~ ride occuping 
,from Sunday, night to Tuesday morning other, look at the totem pole and at the 
pr'oved to be rather a m.op.~tonpu~ one. To hotel w~ere we "stayed whe'n' en route 'to 
pe s~re much of it was through high moun-. China in 19~7· ' ,." .' 
tains but Monday was such a sriowy day_ In the' afternoon we went out to the Uni-

. that it was" difficult to appreciate the' view. . ver~ity to vIsit' my friend' ,~nd "fortner 
~.ometinies we got fine. glimpses of mai~. pupIl,. Chloe C~a~k. ~e h~d a .v~ry pleas-

, ntficent. mountains, with the' white of the ant time there, Including a ;VISit to tlle 
'snow, r:elieved by the dark color of the ever- ' Musetlm, and dinp~r at·' the i cafeteria of 
. greens and bare roc~s: (like the magazine the Com~ons, whi~h is <?,ne of several 
pictures), but a large p~rt of, the time, we . things' under IVIiss .. ~lark' s supervision. I 

. saw the, snowstorm rather than. anytHing am not sufficiently familiar with the n'qmen- " 
else. "- -. - .c1ature of American universities to be able 

One interesting fel1o~ passenger on the, to say whether. Misst Clark is a professor, 
,tou:t;"ist car was a qreek by birtn, I think" an associate, an, assistant,' or ail, instructor. 
thottgh he is now an American citizen. He But anyway she is in the Home .Economics 
had· "U.· S. Transport" on his sweater and ,depar~m'ent. I can't evett,: remember what 

. told-me that he belongs to the Transport, her' brother Claren.c~ is in 'the·'University 
Thomas which I know runs between San of Chicago, though he, told me 'when I 
Fran<;isco and the PhilipJines. H;e did not called on him last week. , We' called On': atl
speak! English well, but was' talking French other brother who is. in Seattle, Lieut· 
with the steward in charge ot the diningWaltoriB. Clark, who, 'like George Thorn
car. He' paid' as' high as thre'e orrfour dol- gate, w~om I saw in Chicago" had jus~ re
lars, 'each, for meals, and was shOWing hun- " ceive~. his, commission as First Liep,te!lant.' , 

.dred dollar' bill,S. Another passenger said (EdWIn 'a1)d George Shaw' ,will know whQ .. 
, that. this ,one won a large sum of money ~t the~~ people are, if not every' one else does. ,-. 
dice at ,If.ut.te the previous night) but who :professor Forq. Oark,_ of. AJfn~d, and Dea-, 
kriows? We pas~ed Butte at about four in con . Percy Clark" of Nile, belong to·the 
the 'morning and I was' surprised to see . .sa~e , family): .,,' ,', , ',' '. } :. ' 
that the electric lights were then as bright 'A,nother peculiar thing,-is"that -I wa~ ac
cl§; one would expect to see them at eight at, compani.ed to, my',trai~ in' Chicago,' arid in , 

"night. I was told that the' miners work in Gr~nd Island, N eb.~ '~~d to, my ';o~t in, 
three shifts and that as they, are on, the S~attle by a~r.' Davis, from West oVir~ 
streets" at 'all hours: Butte is an all-n~ght gitiia.., . .'\;", , . J. , 

town. . , Icanie from Seattle \to Vancouver by, 
" The conductor who took ·our train out the night boat' and on' arriving here Wed-, 

7ot .. Spokane read my'- name and- address, nesday. momi~g. f?und ~~at the E,mpress "of 
Alfred, N. Y., on IIo/ ticket;sopecame and Jap~n IS ~osall ~rIday Instead -ofT~ursday~ 
talked with me, telling :pIe that he was born ,As It , ..• rained 'all' day Wednesday It was a 
near Almond,N. Y. H'is 'name i~ Dunning ratli~r lo~g day, but I found, th~ Carne~ie, 

. ~nd he had visited his. relat~vesin Allegany _ PublIc LIbrary among other. Int~restIng 
County, N.Y., w~tbin a year or two. : We p~aces." I. have had . ~y passport VIsed .by 
had a nice little visit together., ' ,the CanadIan au.~ontIes ,and by the Clhn

Our train reached, Seattle, at eight, Tues- 'ese ~on~ul here. .When I g~tmy laundry 
~~y iqtoming-on time for, the first time back I shall be qUite ready to go on boa~d. 
slnceA:ugust I was,told! (Patrons of the . I was, che~red by lett~rs from my famtly 

';Erie please take notice); Burdick Davis, both last night 'and th~s morning. , .. ' ' 
of· Salem, ,and anoth~r man who' is also Vancouver~ B. C.J · 

wor~ing" 'for Will M'. Davis, of Chicago,' Dec,.! 6, -1917.·~ '. 

'. 
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, '. THE SOUTHWESTERN FIELD hardened. by Imany' a battle. 'They were / ',": .' 
. I trust th!J.t neither' indifference nor'in- presumably the b~st thatthe State of Okla

gratitude, will. be' charged' with ·the long homa could afford.' Two 'speeches' by the 
. sil~i1ce of the. missionary in the Sotlth-·· Campbellite and' one by the Baptist . as-' , 
, wesL I ain as,sur,ed that, after the report of sured me that ;they were,both' ina:st~rs in"" , 

our" delegate to the 'Plainfield ,Confere'nce, their pr9fession, ,and a.ble ,men. "But what '", 
there' is a good degree 'of interest in the I sa\v and heard prepared me . for subse
work-which your Southwestern missionaryquent reports of the debate, which' lasted 
is trying to do. Further assurances come four days·and nights~ ( 
through' correspondehce and through ma- < I very much fear ,that both~ men showed':' 
iteriaJ~tokens o~, friendship and good ~il1, more eagenless, to "skin" his 'Opponent and 

, ;~specially. at thIS season of the year. The . to "pick, his bones" 'thari· to' :revealJhe . 
sun. s~erns to be. ash~med of what is going truth to ,the eager throng, that I came to lis----' 

,011. In the world, I'n some' qu~~ters, for the~e, ten· The CampbeUite.' affirmed 'that' the- ' 
were many d~ys before :~9In~tmas that hIS ,church to which he belQnged was organized 
fa~e' was not ~een: But I, the awful. war on the. <Jay-· of ,Pentecost" June 5, A. D. 33,' " 

. cloud I ~an<', not~nt1rely o~~cure ·the 'bnght:,?etween--the hour:s of 9 a. m. and. 6 p. m . 
ness of the Chnstmas spInt, and. we grate- " In the upper room at I erusalem, and is en-' 
fully here.by ac~nowledge the ~ovlng tokens' tire~y, Biblical in origin, faith and: practice . 
?f far-a,:,,~y fnends. :\t the !lsk ?f re~uc- I did not helar the proposition which the . 
lng the Interest that IS. felt .In thl:S fi~ld I Baptist affirmed, being obliged: to It~ave -at· 
have, conc.ludeq to send a ,bnef account of noo.n.!n order to' reach ,1llY SUI?-day'night 
the 'work In southeastern Oklahoma. . lappolntment at Greenwood. When it was 'j. 

. ' 

~'.' '. I 

, , 

!he religious interes!" in th,e Belzoni reported to" m~ that theCampbellite, relec " 
""nelghbor~ood,. at th~ tIfTIe I began there? gated all, Baptists, :to a place of extreme dis- ' 
, was. ~~t:ltered In a. deba~e. between a Camp- / ~oI?fbrt, and the Baptist laid his open j ack-, " 
bel1Ite, and' a Baptist ml.ijister. It ~as been knIfe o¥ th~. table. i? fro!1t of. him th~reby " .,.:. 
on the cal~n?ar for a pu~be~ of months, express~ng hIS entIre. wilhngness to make it 
and the ~lsslo~ary found It difficult to get uncomfortable for· his opponent' here and' 
the attenttoI.1 of the people fixed upon the· now, I concluded' ,tha~ it would have been 
gospel ,work he c~me, to ' do. With. these better all round for me, to have continued' 
o~ds agai?st me,I pushed <?n as ~ell 'as the~y poor efforts in that i>lace,,~and that the,' 
CIrcumstances would permit unttl the date best, method for a battle 'of that kind' is · 
set f?r th.i~ cont~st, December I. When the- 'either by' aeroplane" op submarine:; This· 
~p~ctfi~ ,tIme ~rnved, I? :30 SabbClrth ~orn- mayor may' not be ,a good plCl;ce, to say 
lng, ,the BaptIst champIon h~d . not arnved, that, on invitation of 'the local Baptist', 
and I, the, only neutral mInIster- on the ,pastor -'tRev. Mr.' 'Bristow I met him at 
groun,G was c~·n~crip.ted an<;l spoke .to the this .. s~me place on Sunda~, iDece~ber 23, 
assembled .crowd'

l 
The text was 2 TImothy to exchange reasons fpr obs~rving the day 

3: 16. - It IS not to be assu~ed, because the we honored as the Sabbath. Y ou'~ay He 
more numerous an1 he~rtter amens came sure that there wa,s nothing sensational in 
.from, the Campbelhte SIde of the 'house, this presentation but I trust that 'no' one 
that ~ere~o~e I was doctri~al1y .i~c1ined ,to s~w a vi?lati~n ,'o.f .the. la~' of brotherly- " 
that Side. lOne of the Baptlst'mInlsters ac- , kindness In thiS diSCUSSIon. " , , ; 
cepted lilyb invitation to preach ~n the: ~f-,: What was regarded by'some as the cold
terno~n., ,My last sermon of this. meeting est weather ever. felt in southeastern Okla-. 
~asglven to a full house that,night,.an il- homa seriously interfered with ilie work.at 
lustrated sermon: for children:. - The ~ap- Greenwood about fout miles southe'ast' 'of 

·,tist "defender of the fai~o~ce delivered the town ~f Antlers. Here I found two 
to t?e ~ai~ts" ar!ived i~ an. auto before the. Sabbath-keeping, families ,( ope 'Adventist), , 
begtnn,lng of thIS meeting" and seemed an and after two weeks two other families 
interested Jisten:ro. ,: ,', ° 'declared their- itltentibn of . joining. ,this 

It, ~as my' pnvtl~ge, ~o. hear the opening company. Arrangem~ntswere ' made fora: ' 
?f thIS celebrated ~IScUSSton on the follow- . regular Sabbath mee,bng at the Greenwood 
Ing Sunday m?~lngo. The debaters 'were . schoolhotlse. Quarterlies have already 1?een " .. 
old and experienced tn the'art, and were . ordered ,from our publishing house for use ; 

, , 
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·)n the. Sabbath.'·school.· Who wiLl volunteer . Nile.Fri.endly Class, Dr. Sinclair's ex-,· 

to ,send .four Sabbath Visitors to Brother C. . Income Fr~r:e~~rm~~~;;t" Fund~' : : :::: : :'7ijg,gg ,( 
D .. Almon?, Antlers,' Okla., for, one year, . Washington TrUS\ Company Loan . -..•. , 100Q 00: 

that ~e chddren may have the advantage of ',~' . . Cr .• ,'.$2643 53 
this.eXcellent h~lp i~ Sabba~-~eping? ,'. ·D, ... Burdett Co~m, Nov.'Sai.,·trav expo •• $ 100 '94 

The week spent In the neIgd!ilborho.od of George W. Hllls, Nov. sal.,. ......••. .58 33 J. J .. K:ovats, Nov. sal. ......•. ~ . . . .... . . 20 00 
our dear Brother J .. J. Almond was the most. J. G. Burdick, Nov. sal ......•. 1.... .. ..... 29 16 

f b 
Edwin. Shaw, No sal., trav. expo .......... 86 00 

avo!a Ie in nearly all ;ways. of the five Stephen J. Davis, Nov. sal., trav. exp i.' 25 00 k t' tho . Th th R. R.· Thorngate. Nov. sal. ............ 29 16 
wee s spen In IS sectIon. .' e wea er T. J. Van Horn, Nov: 'Sal.: .. .. . . . .. . • .. • 41 67 

. was ideal ,··the sino-ing. by, a goodly company i)uther A. Wing, Nov. sal .... ; ....... ~.. . 37 50 
t;.. , .r. Grace Crandall, .Nov. sal. ......••... . 33 33 

, - . of people, especially by the Kennedy family , T. L. M;. Spencer, Dec .. sal.: .. ·.. . . . . . . ..' 50 00 I,ndustnal Trust Co., ChIna draft f6rsal-. 
residip.ghere, was enlivening and sp~ritua~ . aries . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .83873 

• 

. The attendance from the first was good,· and s. D. B.~g~~:t~o~~l .~~~~~t.~I.~~~:: ~~!~~ .10 OO~ 
· continued to increase to the last night w~en" S. H. Davis, Treas., acct. Dr.Pahnborg's~ , 
the house. was filled to its capacitJ:', and· Amer. s~'t:: Tr~~t· $~;':: ;':c"~t: . Dr: . Pal;;": '. .16 00 

many 0 t d 
'. borg's sal. ........ '. " ....... ' .• ', 1500 

. U Sl e.' , : . Woman's :Board,· for Miss ·W.est's sal., '. ..' 
That last day'was a strenuous one. The . acct. Dr. Palmborg'ssal ......... 10'00 Ame.r. ~ab. Tract. Soc., . Conference : re-" . . 

house had to/be cleared o£ ' a .. ' Christmas ports ... ~ ....... \ ..... '.'1 ..... · ..... 54 00 . h' h h d th .' . . Washington Trus~ Company, interest on 
tree W IC a e right of '\Yay the night. • loan . . ~ ..........•....... f.~· •• \, : 30 55 

befo Th h f 
. h' b S. H. Davis, return of temporary loan.. • 500 00 

. ~e. e ouse. was ~ ng t, ut an Treasurer's expenses .... '~ ..•.... . ··i. ; .. . 20 00 
hour s 'work . Sunday. morning reduced the ' 'I ~. 
d· t d '. f' Th' S ',' d' , .. .' . $200.4: 37 Ir .. an ,con. USIon. e un. ay mornIng . Bal. on. hand ~an. 1,/1918 .............. ~ 639 16 

se,rvlce was well attended considering' the : .' "." . ',. $2643 53 

character of entertainment the night before .. 
W

.th . . " Bills payable. in Jan., about ....... I . . $1000 00 
lo~t waItIng to eat 'dinner J ewe! AI- Notes outstan(ling' Jan. it 1918· .••..•• 3000 00 

l mond and I with. three others' went in the . . S.H. Davis, . . . /,. Treasurer., 
.t wagop to Belzoni schoolhouse fQr the Sab- 'E. & O. E. 

. ,'j bath presentation ,af()resaid. Thence to the =.==:======:;::============ 
night appointment at the . former pi;;tce. ., T~CT~SOCIETY-. MEETING BOARD OF 

. One of. the 'pleasant memories" of this' '.DIRECTORS . 
. campaign is that of· two young men in. a - .The .Board of ;IIDire.ctors· o~ the Am~rican J. 

· meeting the night before they started' for Sabbath Tract Society" met ·in regular 'ses~ 
· their training c~mps, who 'pledged theni- i sion in the Seventh D'ay Baptist church,"" . 
selves to, be followers. of Jesus as their ,Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, (December 9~ 
Captain first of al~. Pr~y that these young 1917, at 2 o'clock p. m., 'President Corli~s 
men ',~ay be true to thIS pledg~1 w,h~re the F. Randolph in the chair.' 
demand, for moral ,.c?urage WIll be <:yen _ .~ , J\.femb~rs· pr.esent:1 Corliss F. Randolph' 

. greater tpan th~ ph!,s,Ical courage reqUIred Willi.at? . C .. Hubbard,' Clare~ce . :W. Spicer: 
at the t>a~t1e ..front Iq: France. . EdWIn Shaw Frank J H 1i1bb 'd ~ Th d . T J V H' . '. . y ar, eo ore , . .' tN ORN. L .. GardIner, Marcus. L. Clawson, lseus F. 

Gelltr;, Ark., Dec. 28, 1917. I . mtnd?lph, Charles' P. Tits~orth,- Irving A. 
. !.' HuntIng, Jacob ~akker, AlexW. Va~s;· 

, MONTHLY STATE~IE~ James L. Skaggs, Arthur ,L. Titsworth.! .. 
S. H. Davis . I . i ' .. P ff - db'" Ed" Sh .. , In account with i ., rayer was 0 ere y Kev~ wIn' aw. 

The S.eventh Day B~ptist' Missi:onary Society 1\1inutes of last meeting were read.' . ". 
• r B 1 i h d D Dr. : " .. ~ The.' A. dvisory Committtee presented cot-
, '. Ma . Mn an ec. I, 1917 ....••.. ;, ..... $ ~46 99 d 

. ' G r~ . A. Ayars, L. S; K;. . ...... 1..... . 7 00 . respon ence from Sabbath Evangelist Wil-
M 'H c:rttrelfi L. ,So K ... ; ........ ~ .'. .. . 25 00 . lard. D .. BurdI·ck, relatl'ng' t·.o··.· :h'I's work 'I'n · M' H' T asse ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 00 
},bs. ·c. ~.si!kr~k~ld~t~~::K.: Mi~~ 'j~~z' ~ g8 Verona an~ .I?eRuyter, N. y.,' during t4~ ~'. 
Dr. Palm borg ............... ; ...... ~ . . . . 15. 00 ,. past month ~ . Churches:' '. ". .. ".... 

(Plainfield . . ................ '. . •. ... . . 13 40 ' . The Committee on Distribu~i6n of Liter~ 
North' J.,oup ........ : .... ' ......... ,t. • • . • 1366 9902 a. ture . reported a. s follows'. :. . 
Friendship . . ....... e< ............. . 

Albion".. . .... , ... '~ ..... / ............ '. 4 30 ' 
First Alfred ................. ~ ... : .. : . 9-0 02 
.Chlcago ~ . . ....... ;.................... 40, 00 
Syracuse . . ... " ............. '. ~ ...•. t. ' •• 0 1 00 

Young People's Board, D~ Palm borg's 
salary . .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 

. TRACTS' . . 

The f?Uowlng' tracts ha~e' b~en dis~ributed:" 
How Did' Sunday Come Into .. the Christiaa . 

25 OQ ... ~ . ...Churc~ •... ; T' ..... ~ .... to ~ •• ' ~ • ' •• ; , 5 
'"" , . .. 

... ; 

-\ " .. 

.. ' . . : ~'. .' : .) .. 

'\ '" 
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. ..' . .' . " . . . '.; .! ~. i. ' 

Not Under Law ~u~ Unaer ,Grace .. _. ~ ...... ''j. 10' h!·s. work ·d.u~ing. the past month, inc1uqing . 
Lpvest Thou Me. .... ... . .. . .. . . . .... .• . . . .. 85 s t t M It Alb' d . Wirth 
Sacred. DaY-"How Can We Have It? .' ... ~ ~ 10 \q.1 ~ o. 1 ?n, . lon, an . ~ wo ' , 

, . Sabbath Postcard ..... ' ... ~ ..... !,.~,~ ••••• : ••••• ' IIq' WIS., Chlcago~, Ill,., Battle Creek1 ' Mich., 
Pro and Con ' ..... ( .. ~ ..... ~ ..... :1- ... ~ = .. ,.~ ... ~.. 85 and Camp Custer; where he made :ad-
Sabbath· apd Seven~h D~y Bapt~st$. .... ·R ~ • ~. 60 dresse.s; gave chalk t~lks'; . discussed the 
Why I Am a Seventh Day ,Baptist . .. . . . . . .. 20 . d' 'd ..... '.. . 
First Day of the Week in the Old Testament. .t:. propose ~nomln~tto~aI buIlding, etc., '- l. ' .. 

Baptism ....... ~ . ~." . ~ ......... ~. ~ .. : .... ". '5 . f In his report were presented r~solutions 
Sabbath as the Family's Day ......... ~ .. ~.. 48 of the Battle 'Creek Church . expo res sing' 
Does the New Testament Teach. the· Observ- '. '~..' , .. -' . . 
o • ance o'f Sunday? ............... ;. 30 sympathy Wltl]. the efforts toward.a: de-
T~e Sabba~h ........ ~ .... ~ .... H"~-'!" •• -..... '~'.. 5 'i1ominatiQnal building; arid a letter from 

. Bl~l~ R~adlDgs on. S3:bbath and: Sunday., ... ·70 Brother 'Tenney· iIi reference, to . this al,ld' 
Studies m Sabbath Reform ..........•..... 20 th d .. . '. I" .; . ) 
Evange,Iistic Tracts-3S: .ead": of 'GQspeL' _ 0 er eno~rna~lonamatters~ . , .. 

'. . Tracts, I, .2, 3,'4, ,5, 6 .....•. "~~ '.~ " .. 210' Correspondence from Ella ·M.LawJ;'ence, 
. I.'.. • ., ',' • ~'l' ,""~"'778' . o~,-~atriden,N. J., in ; reference to a spec~aI- .. 

RECORDER ' .... ', '," .;" .... :' tract was referred to Secretary Shaw WIth . 
No. new RECORDER substriptions .. · .• ~ ...... '. . 6· P9wei'. . ;, ." . .. . . ~ 
No., REcORDER spbscr:iPtic)Os discoritinue:d~. ~:.'~. ~ .... , The mon~ly r~po~tof Rev~ George See-

. . . ., . '~. .'..: . . ,.>.. ..•. ', . '. .:- . ley. was received, also correspondence from 
N.et loss: ............. • . '0' •••• ',' ......... - •.•• .2 Dean Arthur E> Ma. in and G, eorge A. Marn' 

Reasons' for i discontjnuing pape'r: . _L . Y Traveling .' '. .. ' .. · .. C.· .' in reference to the Ptaposeddenominational 
7 E,eqnests1.;, . . , .. ' . 'building and to'. denominati:onal activities ~ 

. Ther~being ~ ~u~ber .·6£ copies'on hand .' in general. T,he letter of' George ·A .. ··.·Main ' 
of . "Swift Decad~nce. of . S1;1nday; What . wa~ refe~red to Se~retary 'Shaw for further 

. Next?": by Rev .. Al 'oR. Lewis, D. D.,i(:was actIon..: . .' -
, voted' that copies be offered to' any sub~ . Cha~rman F., J. Httbbard of the BUII<Jlng 
scribers',paying ·£or the RECORDER to the end Commltte~ reported verba!~y. th.at at ~ ~~
OfI9I~,on\orbefore April, I, ~918,.:by the cen~ meetIng of the ~om.mltteelt had been' . 
pay-ment"of,'Jhe postage- oil 'the book, .sod.ecld~~ to ask '._Secretary ·S.ha~ and po~.;.· 

. . long as.the edition may lasr.· ;. ~lbly others.to. attend den?rmn~t1ona1. ~eet-" 

., 

r -.: 

VO.ted that Rev. '. James L~ Skaggs be . Ings for the. purpose of diSCUSSing wIth}he , 
authorized. to. place copies of the book on c.hurches a~d members ~f ili:e den61~l1na- [ 
sale at such 'book stor.es as he' may se~ect . bO'n the subject of the proposed .building. : ~ 

'. for' the purpose. -. . '. ~ .. ' ';'" '. '.; Vot~d that F. J .. 'Hubbarsi,· Rev. A. J~ C. I, 

'About a half hour was taken for an in- . Bond, ancl Rev., George 'Tenney be asked. 
·.formaldiscu~sioti of'the ;'subj'ect of the suc- . to attend ~~. ql!~rterly "meeting, of. the' '.' 
. cessful·.· distribution of Sabbath literature. .southern WIsconsin churches, t9, be held 

. '" Secretary Shaw'-rep'orted meeting with in January, for the .P!1rpose noted above and i· 
the Sabbath School Board at Milton Wis., -fit the expense of thIS' Society. 
at \vhich various ,subj ects relative ~to the .\ .l\':linutes read and approved.' Board ad--! 
Scibb4thp'schoql publications were consid- . JouJ;11ed. .(\S the Recording Secretary isl 
ered. '. ',' '.' . . ' obliged to attend a vesper. setyice ~at 4 
" Treasurer Hubbard· reported correspqnd- . o'clock on Sundays '.' now,. at the church' 
ence in reference 'to theestate'oi. Electra· Ai. where he is' organist, . his duties after that 
Potter~ .. ". . .. . ,hour fall to· others, . and this tjme' it was' 
. yote'd. that the Treasurer .be ,authorized"Oatence W. Spic,er.,. whojNas ' . . ' 
to e;xecutea wcHver and consent to a, de- · . SECRETARY pro tem~ 
cree in the matt~r of the Society's interest·. ' I . 

.t ."-

.' in a savings .bank fund. amounting tQ . E'ach so~l ha$ ,its own road to take; but"" 
$650.42,~· representing, a· part of the estate.· if the road is lonely· or rou~, th~ tempta: 
of Electra A.-potter.:i· . . 'lion 'comes to leave it for cOJllP~ionship 

Treasurer.' Hubbar.' reported'. corres- ,and ease. Bet.te~.stum~leevt:ry st~p of the 
pondence from Willf O. Babcock in· way, alo!lg the true 'r?ad, better. f~~t~~~" ... ,.' ., ' 
tefereric~ to,_the estate' of Rebecca. L. Bab- and again from weanness ai;td pain; for to . 
tock. . I " . •• . leave . it is tobe~ lost.-Virginia·· Yeaman 

SecretarY- Shaw r~ported in reference to . Remnitz. . :' . I" 

:",' . r 
. :; . .' , 

I 
. ~ .. . . , 

.';,-," ..... ." 
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THE SAB*ATH .~~~ '.',' .. ' .' 

r;:===:::;===========i1 ,,' ly or qUlfe as good 111ay '.'be. substttuted 
when the need arises. ',L ,', " WOMAN'S WORK. . .' .. . \ 

lIRS. GEORGE E.' CROSLEY,mLTON, WIS. 
Contrlbutinc Editor 

"Well, my homily/runs on,.andyou'll be, . 
wanting to hear lots of thi.ngs-.aboutDr., ~ , 
Sinclair for instance. ' . ' 
, "It was a week ago last Friday' that she' 
came. The 'boatwassald', to be coming in 

, "I, know not by what methods rare, early in the morning, and so, though I 
But this) know, God answers prayer. ,... much wished to go to tp.eet her, the brood' 
. . . 
"I know that he has ~iven his word, ' . 
Which tells me prayer is. always heard, 

"Av.d will be answered, soon or. late'; 
-And so I pray and calmly walt.· ; . ' , . .. . 
"I know not if the blessing sought ': 

. Will come in just the way I thought, . . , 

"But leave my prayers 'with him alone;' -."....r 
Whose will is wiser than my own, , , 

"Assured that 'he will grant. my quest, 
Or·· send· some answer far more blest!" 

'. '~.'. 
f .1 • 

DR~ SINCLAIR ARRIVES IN SHANGHAI, 

could hardly be left at that hour-just af.:. 
ter six. Miss Burdick,' Miss West" ,Mr. 
Davis' and Dizau Sien-sang started for' the 
boat 'which ,w·as coming)n at a two:.miles-

, a:way wharf. They ha~ to wait \a,t least. an 
'~ hour before the ship tied up, the~ there was 

difficulty itl obtaining permission to go on 
board, and to Climax it',all no D'r. Sinclait. 

. was to; be seen. But finally they fO'untlher 
nam~ on:the passenger list~ 'an~ located her 
at' last in one of the corridors: She had not 
realized that the. boat had stopped, so she .. 

'N·EWSo.f .the' safe arriva1 of Dr. Sin
... - ,.', . claii- in ·Shanghai has reached Milton-

through a letter -from' Mr? Eugene Davis 
to Mrs. O. U. Whitford, and· Mrs. Whit
ford very kindly offers to share a part of 
her letter with tis.' The letter is dated No-

. was leisurely concluding h~r packing. The' 
baggage was put into ?onie rick~ha,s in· 
charge of Dzau Sien-sang and one' of Miss 
~urdick's servants, and the foreigne~s cam~ , 
on by street car to· our house. , 

,vember2S, and while it bears. a :personal 
greeting is of general interest. " . :'.' 
" "J~st a month from today, and-. Chnst
mas will be upon' us, and-'we hope-Mr. 
'Crofoot will again -be with us: . I ~hould 
have gotten· this letter into yesterday's mail, 
but failing to do so; will send' it. out: t?
morrow, trusting that the ,message wIll 
reach you' 'during. the holdiay season· _ I 
wish I had spmething lovely to send y?u. 
. '. '. ~,The putting 'away of the old JOy 
of giving is one of the sacrifices we have. to 
be making:. . \. ..-,' . ". 
. "After .all I sometimes wonder what we 
kriow lab out -sacrifice. Of c.burse,· we have 
given up native country,' home, fNends, 
a few conveniences and tastes in food, , . 

. - 'dress' and entertainment.s,. musical or other-
, ',., \vise: But thos~ only .touch the fringes of 

sacrifice. t • 

"Ahd 'here in Shanghai there are.. some 
lovely opportunities. I think' substitution 
is/.(;)l:te~f the hardest le~s~Qs."people hCl;ye:to 

.' ,l~arn~ 'We have ~ bee.n acct;tstom~d ~o thus 
and . ~uch, and thlnk thus' and such It· mllst 
always' be, when in realit~ s?mething ,near-

;" -; 

';"Dr.] Sinclair stayed ,in Shanghai until' 
the following Wednesday. Sabbath Day 
there was a welcome service. for her in the 
church. ·Mr.'Dzail -preside.d; and Doctor 

'made' ,a few remarks in English which 'Mr. 
Davis, interpreted for her .. The students, or 
rather selected 'choruses from them~ sang 

~ Eiiglish .songs and Mr. D,avis offered prayer. 
"On Sunday Eugene andA1fr~d Davis 

pil~t~d 'Dr. Bessie through one bf the great
est' 'crowds, ever gatlb.ered in Shanghai, t~ 

.. see the funeral procession of the late~ royal. 
tutor to, the· boy 'emperor., The crowds. 
were 'something indescribable. Later we all 
went to Alfred Davis' to tea. Their. home. 
is fu'lly five miles from this mi~sion. You 
may know that there is a new girl; baby' '. 
there-:-Dorothy , ~'usie,. born _Oc~q~r 26,' 
at Red Cross Hospital. 

"Dr. Sinclair made several trips. down- . 
tow'n, buying more supplies for'· the . hos-' 
pital, in t4e way of artery forceps., 'rubber . 
gloves,'slides for the mtcroscope,c:ol<?rs for 
staining slides, ether,chloro~orm; etc ... ' . 

"On Tuesday afternoon Miss Burd~c:k 
~nd Miss West invited several friends tQ 

• "l '. 

meet the new doctor .. She thought' at first, .. 
that sh:e ought to hurry. out to Lieu-oo,but 
we were all agreed that it 'Yas quite neces
sary that she' hav'e a· nucleuso£ acquaint-

} : 

.. , 

., .. ' 
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ance ~n C~ina ~on~' the forei~ers before crop, the' hogs that wered;in~ with \.t.ol~+a, 
'plungrng Into hfe WIth one fQrelgner ~nly,. the new c9lt, 'the fence tha~ wa~ d9~, :tre ,
and' none others to be seen w\thin ~ distance . field. of corn thctt· was beIng ,c.h,oked (jut '. 

• ".! .' ~ • " 

, ~ , 

of twenty-five miles. :N early thirty people with weeds b.efor~, I could pOSSIbly get to 
came in to meet het and she greatly enjoyed r it, the field of dover hay:that I was hurry- ~', 
it. ing to get ,in before the, -rain" .' and-.oh,: I.' . 

"On Wednesday, Mrs: Davis and she well, something was always, rushing. Then~' . 
went out· 'to Lieu-oo and ori.:. Friday Miss was no time to·li~ten toTed's tale~of .woe,. 

1 • W est went :out to stay until tbmorrow and' or pat his curly. head, and,.' t(). be' honest, it 
"-come .back with Mrs. iDavis. . . '. was against my principle 'to prais~ them or 
\ . "We think of you very often,. and' wish . ~o be openly affectiona~e. Borhmyself _ of 
fdr, you Christmas joy· IIl: the midst of all un~emonstrative , Yankee pa~ents, .w9r~ .anp. 
the world's woe . there is so much need of thnft were the order. ..WIth my WIfe It 
love and' its exp:ession, isn't there?" . was different. She wasoorn dowl!' close to 

. - the Kentucky line, and . while· she or her 
'T'iilE:'many" frien~s: of Mrs~ 'Whitiord : people.never claiIlled( Southern he~itage~.yet 
~. w"ill be sorry-to learn.that &he h~s been - they had __ altAhe cha-ra~teristics common to 

suffering),'£roni>'a -severe attack of qll:insy, the SouthLimpulsiveness and· a" sensitive 
, which has kept her' a' ·','shut-in" at th~ ho~e . nature that 'humm'ed. to . every passing emo
of'her daughter, Mrs'.A..E. Whitford,ln tion like a taut wire in the winter' wind. 
Milto11.,·'·N'ow she is improving 'and we My harsh, repellent' manner sent my boys 
hope that she. will soon be ~ble to be in her, scurrying to her for sympathy and c,om- . 
usual place 'in 'church,'arid' at the board fort, and she, being ~whaf she w~s,. turn.ed 
meetings,"and as 'well. in~~h~ ,maI)y 'o~~r to them \vith -all th~ intensity of her natu,re 
activities that claim a . share· of·~her In-- trying to make up, to them for the lack of 

t . their father's love. ',. ..' . . teres. . ", 
When lead, the oldest boy, wacs six years 

DOE'S IT ·.PAY TO BE TIGHT WITH YOUR, old he ~ould take 'a . little 13:rd pail-· I c~n 
.~.. . FAMILY? " . 'see him as' if it .were yesterday~and shp 

'. 'up to a cow in tlie .. yard when r~was milk-

FRO:Mthe age, of forty-eight a,tp~n ·ca.nt: ing and try his harid,at ~aking a strea~ of, _ . 
. ~ 19ok back over a good manY,mlstakes milk flow into the paiL '.It'w,asn/t ·long 

and a good many ~ailures,but the ·one th~~ . either untif he succeeded. This pleased me ' :. 
stan9soutthemost glaring in my 1if~ t9- hu,gely,. not' becaus~ of his~ efforts, . or be
night 'is my failure'as a-f;;lther. :'. ..' cause be' was ·toddling . at Dladdy's. heels, 
. When Twas twenty-eigh,t 1 was' the fath-. but because it wouldn't' be long tui~i1 he 

er ot three. boys-. an ,naridsome,·. sturdy 1it- too wo~ld b~' a. money~making factor." .' 
tIe fellows-and as. I look back today.: I . I think my eyes beg~n to be dimly op-' 

. was fond ·of-them, and I 'think rather proud ened the sum1mer Carl was· ten ari<j his, 
in a self-satisfied' sort. of way. We lived b~other eight. My -te.mpet, neverr~liable, . 
on ~ big Iarm~in \ northwestern Iowa. I 'al:- ha,4n't .improved as .th~ wor~i~cre~sed, an~ 
ways'made the mistake of trying'to do too the crops were st:pcken ,wIth'ihad, -floods,. 
much,~:an;d.lost out in dollars atKl cents as and"frosts, and mybankaccount ~adn't ~n-' 
well as in numerous 6ther way~ I made . creased according to my expectations. 
this' an 'e:x-cuse to ~rt1yself whenever I start~.· . . . 
d 't 'th. fi 'ld ·th a -' well a' ruffled feel-' , WHEN THE FIRST WARNING COMES,. 

. ~ . 0., e e Wl \J '." .' . .' d th . <$. . 

'l~g, I suppose or, gullt, way down :In the 'T'HAT ~ummer mY'wlfeha .... e nervr-un~xplored regions of my conscience, for . . ~, we' never ,heard tell .-of such a, thIng' " 
the' thousand and one little' acts that had in our thrifty new England . sto,ck 1.-' -

sent th.Os¢'boys hurrying to their moth~r's to get sick: She', wasn't really s.ic~, btJ~ one., 
.arms., where . they always .seemed sure <;>f a day when· I and the man went In, to dInner;, _ 

.. haven or r~fuge. I never saw her too tir~d, . I found her lying on the:loung~. 'T~e meat! . 
.. 'or 'too ·busy; or too sick, to give them her. ' was all. on ,~he. table?, ~d_ the~e s~e lay-,-

attention and sympathy. , . ,ICar! on one, s1de, hls'ltps qU1venng, apd" ' 
But I L I was too busy. 1. had to work too 'ge'ntly stro~ip.g her-· han~; . his b~other,· Ies~ ~ . 

hard: I w:as ' too much engrossed with the demonstra~lve, wa~ stan<dlng ~hff on th~ . 
\," 

I " 

" . 
~ .' .. -

; -
. . -~.'. ~-;;'." \ ~~ .;~-" ".~, -, .{ ..•.. 
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other side' with the lqok in his eye of a' , of sheep that I had i~differently given to' -
.. ~wotlrtded deer; while Ted was whimpering Carl and his brother \yhen they were little 
i in the. corner. '. - . lambs, it seemed only a ma.tter of course 

' ... '.' When I stalked up ·to her half ,fright- ' to me that~ I should u~e that money. It 
ened and wholly indignan~ at ~uch an un- ,was to make' a payment ona machine to 
precedented proceeding, ,ca:~d" gruffly de- build hog fen~es ~ith, I remember. Their 

. manded what. was the matter, she ,tried' to mother explal~ed. to. them how necessary 
teU me, but only succ~eded in gasping for . ,this was, an~ I ordered the machine Cl: few, . 

. breath.; .and then it seeme~ as ·if :very day~ later With '~ very puffed-up" sCl:ttsfied 
muscle.1n her body commenced '~o lump, .fet;ltng, for w·asn t thIS the fi~st one In \-our 

. and her teeth to chatter. '1 was fnghtened neighborhood? , ' , .. "~I •. 
'now. Chancing to ,glCJ.nce in Carl's direc-. A yeat-Iater t~ey helped a nelg~f>or .pIck 
tion . I was startl~d for the m~nute to find' up potato~s-. tho.se little~haps~gftip.g ~p 
bim:' standing with cliriched ~ fists and flash- at fivep' clock ev.ery morning ~oas t~ be in 
lng' eyes, and a. look '·almost of hatred the field by sunnse, and working'. ~ntt1 sun-

, shooting :from their blue depths. A glance set." ': :- . ' . 
at' ,his brother· showed the same set loo~.. The boys earned betw,een them, I thInk,. 
. , There waS nothing tO,do but send for .th·e ten dollars. '. They toqk some of 'it and ·got. 

,'dostor. I'm -iashamed to say, l09king back some Little thin~s that t~ey were eage,r fo~; 
from fortY-eight, that the.· .thought upper- very' much agall~st .my .Judgment; but. theIr 
most in 'my mind. even then was the draft mo~et gently InSIsted, ~ and I gracIously 
,it would make on my bank account.. '. ' gave, in. In a moment of generosity I of-

The, doctor arrived, and quickly saiq, fered to ,sell them a young ~t1nty ~shot~ f9r 

'~'Neryous break-down.'~.. Did I 'imagine it, five dollars. These boys of mine had an· eye 
t()r .did he too look'at 'me with a menacing 'for' money-making, and this afforded 1ne 
gl,ance? . < Strapge! . W C\sn't, I. fast getting great gr~tffication, for weren't they a chip 
to be the most looked~up-to man in the 'off the old block? They accepted mY'offer, 

. neighborhood? Didn't everybody 'round '. hanq.ing, me .their. hard-e~rned five dollars, 
about respect me? W~y' sho'uld this doctor, " and the, pig was theirs-supposedly.· '. 
lo.ok at me. like that? Suddenly I 'felt mv- - It wa!s '3, young sow, and the next spring
self a verY much abused man. Surely, ~it ,she had a litter of fiv'e baby pigs. ~he boys. 
'was, bad en<j)ugh' to have a woman with . were jubilant. ' Their enthusiasm was con
nerves, with~ut having your children look, tagious, and I really warmed up enough to, 
. at you with such antagonism ~i1d a doctor help them fix. a pen under an old apple tree, 
who see~ed to hold you ·re~ponsible for her away from the rest .of tl}ebunch. The boys' 

, being in. that condition! . " . , carried 'slop, ·pul~ecl. purslane,' c~rried cQrn' 
It wasn't long until she began to get 'and bedding, and watched' the~ grow until. 

about again and take up the daily ro'utine, . one day they were r~ady for market. They 
and everything moved like clockwork. I· were hauled to town with· a load of mine, 

. ': think somewhere down in the depths of me · C-\nd I was paid for the whole bunch. 'Those 
I was proua of my wife. She was. a wee five shotes brought something li~e fifty dol~' 
mit~ of a' woman, weighing always less lars at that time. I pocketed the money . .l, 

than one hundr~d pounds,' but she did all What. did it matter-wa$n't I working for 
of .. the cooking, washipg, ironing, canning, them; wouldn't they g~t it all some time? 
and cleaning, and .raised from a hundred to So I reasoned with my conscience:' 
two hundred ,chickens every y~ar .. But that , Things went on Ut?-til ~ey, reached the 
wasn't anything-didn't my mother always age of sixteen and eightee~. Work was \~e , 
do all 'of that and raise ·a .big gar~~n be- watch:word; recreation the devil's tool. 
sides? ,", " '. Those boys didn't take to 'the farm. To 

J 

. ,While she went on growing into the lives, me they were sullen and s~cretive,. though 
of tho~e boys, and drawing them to h~r ,often I would surprise them and 'their 
closer an4 closer 'with the cords .of . love a:q.d' 'mother holding the chummiest kinds of- con-

. mutual'.understanding, I' went· on redoub- sultations,# they w~re always open and' • 
ling ·myefforts to make money· But a place frank with· ~r.· , . . . . 
~as always yawning for~ little. more; so . Finally, one day, they declared thei~.in
when a man came out and bought a couple tendon of going tc? work in',towil.This I 

. , " .. f •• ,~~.. • 

\. 
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. loudly opposed, but to my consternation 
. their mother) quietly acquiesced in,' their 

decision. It was the first time she had ever 
openly decided again~t me. I was furious. 
r~~Y h,!-d both, unknown to me,' secured po-

, Slt10I1:S ~ti our home town, only two':miles 
from. the fatm. 

bf these' d'aYs. he's . ~oing to kick· ,over the"
traces entirely.~ Hew'anted that particular . 
coat, ati~ he talked it over with me' '. and I 
d~cided it wa~ b,est, -~or many' reasoris,f<>r i,; 

hIm to have It, 'and Incidentally -I' decided 
~hat . there was no, good reason for' suppos-
Ing th~t ~y way might 'riot he just as good 

. . ' as yours. " . .' -. 
AN <?UTSIDER IN HIS OW.NFAMILY . ~t cyrtainly ~vas ,ail eye-opener for me,." 

TI~E.·w,en~ on. The ,boy~ w~re'~.~king· and somewhere, deep down inside' of me 
. good. r ,had seen their bank books. .' wa~' a te:rri~~y lonely,' empty' feelipg. \ In ~ , 

B~t }fotind trlyself ,in '.the position of an .da~ed ~ondlt1o~ I wen~ about my work. At ..... 
ou~slderin' my' own' family. Things had nooll I ,went In. to dInner, half expecting 
be~n ,made to ljun as smoothly as possibl~ . I kne\V not what,. but ,found the meal on 
a' big task to their. mQther. Thebovs went the table .as usual and all ,:iraces' of the' 
their way and. I went, mine, yet I felt storm seemingly gone from my wife's face 
'abused, ill treated. • as she looked up with her ·usual smile. ' 
, I 'ha:dmy first real awakening on~ morn- '. Four. years have pass,ed since ·then. 

, . ing w~en Cart was nineteen. l' chanced to Those boys have made good,. each in his 
come, in . before he had g' one to. work and . separate line. of ,work, and . I . am 'called 

, successful. ~" . 
found him strutting up and down before,the L . h' ." . . ( , ast nIg t I returned 'at a late hour' after 

. mlrro~' In. all overcoat that spelled the 'l",t- a .. week'.s abo s.ence.: .. , There was a bright ll·ght· 
,est thIng in sportiness while his mother th b 1 I k d ' ,In e l.g lVlnK r~om and I heard my wife' s 
?o e on with 'an amused sparkle in her laugh rIng 01.,1t as. clear as a', 'girl's. ,I op- \ 

eye and a girli~h flush on her cheeks. They', .ened the. door qUietly anrt looked, in.. It 
had been laughing a moment befo,re. I had I dd '( ~as a sc~ne to g a . en a ~an' s heart, only 
heard them as. I stepped into the halLY.et there w~s a. heartache behind the .. gladness .. 
the moment I en. tered, a quick glance Some h d b pIne .cones· a ". e~n thrown o'n an al-
passed between the.m. '. . ;'. d h b . . rea y c ~ery laze in the open fireplace, and, 

., The' reaJizatiori. that I w~s 'an 'outsider, the leapIng flames shed a rosy . glow over 
'anda vague . consciousness. that it 'was my ~~e -ro~m.;·· In a big easy chair, half- redin,:, . 
own fault; sent a sharp stab through me. lng, WIth her arms thrown over' her 'head~' ' .. 
Carl hastily kissed his mother and ·went . 'sat~-, w'as it a gi~l' or a ,woman ?-. ~y ~ife: 
out .. Itumed on my' wife, .. ' and. ill: ~ voice .aged £orty:-two, and two' handsome, broad
ofthuIid~r angrily demanded what the· shouldered tnen-· our two sons" aged, ' 
~diot ~adpaid for that thing. To my aston- . twenty-o,?e an~ twenty~th·ree.Their day's' 
l~hment she turned quickly" and faced me. wor~, was done' and they were spending th~ 

, .' "Twenty-five dollars," she said. I swore, evenIng at. home .. The . 'atmosphere was· 
, and . started to stalk out of the house.· "It' ch,arged WIth harmony., . . 
'''may be your way,"".1 thundered back at .. I stood ~or a. moment drinkin:g it in,.' 

" her, "but it ain't rrw way,'" and started to yvhen Carl glanced uP. and saw' me. 'Greet-
slam the dooh. ' , . . '.. - ~ ,lngs were ~xchanged. They were solicitous 

Itwa.s',¥ith something of a joit that 1 :~or ~y comfort, eager for' news of my 
suddenly found this .meek little,woman. of J9~rney. ~ut a curtain close down: Borne-

'. mine. ~lOcking the. ,,:ay/with' an'un~n?wri thing had gone ~roin the atmosphere. A 
flash In her. eyes. ' Well,' suppose It Isn't closeness I had never sought and didn't 
your way! . Suppose it happens to be my need when they w,ere 'small :but for <which -' ~. 
way, what then?" I stared at her in amaze- . I hunger,~d tonight, could ~ever be mme~' 
ment .. and once mor .. e started· to p'a~ out., for m h d h d th b '. yawn. an a;, rust' it aside and 
ut still she blocked my way as she hurled barred the door.,. Nothit;tg I can do ~ilI 

these words at me: "You think ~r1 ought e"y~r ; make up to them' 'for the i,things I 
not to have put that 'Ii:luth'~oneyin his . dld,n,t do when tPe~ w-ou!d have r~spond.ed 

.' ?vt;rcoat. 'You think 'he should pave put so eagerly to 1l}.y. slIgh,test a .. dvan.ces. '. They 
It In theb~k. You don't" see that he is b t be d . ~rowing ,im,patient and r, ~tive,' and sOine are, .oy~ 0 p.rou. of, and" honesty coQ}-pels me to a<Jmlt .th,at I-have had rio part' 

; \ 
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Childers, Private oW. J., Battery D, 314 F. A., 
Camp. Lee, Petersburg, Va.' 

The above are brothers and their home' is 
Salem, W. Va., and all' are members 'ot the 
Seventh Day Baptist church of that place. 
Chipman, Lieut. Charles C;' (New 'York City), 

Battery E, 306 Field Artillery, Camp Up-
. ton, N. Y. . '. 

\ 

Clark, Vergll (Little Genesee, N. Y.), Co. B, 36th. 
, Inft., Fort Snelling, Minn. . . . 

Clarke. Lieut. Walton B. (Alfred, N. Y.), Fort 
,_"? 

~iri it I shut them out of my life by' my 
harshness, my lack of sympathy, Iny lack 
of understanding, and, most of all, by my 
self-satisfied egotism; and tonight I am 
shut out. of theirs-an outsider in my·· owpo 
family. What· wouldn't I give just to be 
·":pad" to those boys~ wi~ all the chummi

.' ness the 'iword implies! But ~'an eye for afi Stevens, Oregon. . 

, . 

, - , 

eye, a tooth for a tooth"-it. is the law.-
Clayton, Howard, (son of Rev. Mr.' Clayton. 

Syracuse, N: Y.), Camp . Ddx, N. J. . 
Coon, John T. (Ashaway,. R. I.). U. S. Coaling 

Ben Bruce~ in Farm am,d Fireside. " . Station, Melville, R. I. 

. . 

-- \ MEN.IN THE SERVICE 
The. American Sabbath. Tract Society, . 

following a.suggestion which was made at·· 
9ur late General Conference, has offered 

, to send the SABBATH .RECORDER to the men 
who are in ~e service' of the goyemment 

. durirtgthe ·war. This can not be done with~ 
o~t the· help: of relatives and friends who 
will slWply the correct addresses. The fol
lowing is a list so far as the addresses are. 
now at hand. The assistance of all is de- -. 
.sited 'to make corrections and additions. 

. >- ~e~d to ,Edw,in Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
.Men in the St!rvice from Seventh Day Baptist . 

, CJturchea . 
'. Allen; Joseph L. (Alfred Station •. N: Y.) • Co. K, 

le~th U. S. Init., Camp Wadsworth, Spar-
tanburg,. S. C. . . 

AU, S. David. (Milton Junction, Wis., and. AI
. fred,. N, Y.). Co .. C., 502d Engineers, S: 

Bra.nch, . American Expedi t!onary Forces, 
France. i 

Ayars, Lister S. (Alfred, fN. Y.), Co. K, 108th U. 
S.· Inft., . Camp 'Wadsworth,' Spartanburg~ 
S. C~ . , 

. Babcock, Corp. Ronald (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K,' 
,'. . 108th U. S. Inft.e,'Camp .. W~ds.worth, Spar-
: I ; tanburg, S. C. 

'Bass, Sergt, Elmer (Alfred,N. Y.), Co. K, '108tll 
': U. S. Inft., Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, 

S. C. , 
Brannon. Private Riley U~ (North Loup. Neb.), 

, QUarterm~ter Djept., Bar. ~28, Camp Funs-
ton, Kansas. . 

Briggs, Charles ~. "-(Ashaway, R. I.), Receiving 
Ship, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y. . 

Briggs, Leverett Ai Jr. (Ashaway, R. L), Re-
i. . . ' . ceiving Ship, Navy Yard, J3rooklyn, N. Y. 

/ Brlss~y, Prlvat.e,WUUam (Berea, W .. -Va.), 
\ Battery D, .314 F. A., Camp Lee, Peters-
! burg: Va. . .' ! . 

Brooks, Albert (Waterford, Conn.), Supply Co., 
, 327 Inft., Atlanta, i Ga. ' 
Burdick,Corp. Arthur E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. At 

, ." 

48th Inft., Newport News, Hill Branch, Va. 
\ Burdick, Lieut. Philip' (Little Genesee, N. Y.), 

. 1012 Green St., Augusta.. Ga. 
Burdick, Sidney, D. (Alfred, N. ~.), Coast Ar-

tillery. . 
Burdick, Sergt. William (Nile, N. Y.), Battery 

C. 307 F. A., Camp DiX; N. J. 
,Burnett, George C., Co. D, 168th U. S. Inft., 84th 
" Inft~ Brigade, Rainbow Dlvlslo.n, care Ad-

\ . jutant Gen. Expeditionary Forces, Walh-, 
-! ington. D.C.' . 
. ~.! ' Canfield, P.aul C. (Nlle, N~· Y.), Bat~ery B, 307 
!'.' F. A., Camp Dlx, N. J. . 
~' Champlin, Lieut. E., V. (Alfred Station, N •. Y.) , . 

Military Branch Postoftice, Trenton, N. J. 
Chllders, Lieut. E. W .. , lf8 Inft., Co. C, CamP 
. ' . Sheridan, Montgome.!"I, Ala. . 
Chllders, Sergt. A. T., 'Headquarters Co., HOI~

pltalBattallon 14, Camp Gr,eenleaf, Fort 
Oglethrope, Ga. 

\ 

Coon, Lance Corp .. Aaron Mac (Alfred,. N.· Y.), 
. No. 1 Presbyterian General' Hospital, for

merly U. S. A. Base Hospital, No.2, .British 
Exped. Forces, ·France.. 

eoon, Sergt. Edgar, Battery A,130 Field Artil
. lery, Camp DlOniphfLD, Fort Sill, Okla: 

COon; Leland A. (Leonardsville, N; Y.), Co. C, 
. 7th Inft., Ca.mp Greene, Charlotte, N. C. . 

Coon, Raymoijd H. (Westerly, R. I.), Camp' 
Sevier, Greenville, S. C., 'Medical Division,
Base Hospital. (Formerly or Camp Ddx, 
Co. 'E, 310· InfL) • . 

Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. (Unassigned) (Al-' 
fred, N. Y.), . ' . 

Crandall, Private C. L. (Farina, Ill.,), Co. G, 
130th Inft., Camp. Logan, Houston, Tex. 

Crandall, Lieut. Winfield R. (Alfred, N. Y.), 
(Unassigned)..... . .. 

Daggett, Q. M. Se1'gt. C~ S. (podge Center, 
Minn.), Headquarters, 1st' F. - A. Regt., U. 
S. Marines, Quantico, Va.; . .. . ' 

,Davld, Private Marion (Farin~. Ill.), Co. G, 
130th Inft., Houston, Tex. , . 

Davis, ~ .. Colwell, ,Jr., (Alfred, N. Y.), u. ~. 
'Marmes.. 0 ,1 

'Davis, Capt. -~:dward (Salem, W. Va.), .medical 
Corps, Infirmary, 368 Inft., Camp M.eade, Md. 

· Davis, Karl (Foul{e, Ark.), son of S. J., Co. A, 
335th Machine' Gun Bat., Camp Pike, Ark. 

· DunhaII!, W. E. (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. K, 108th U. S. 
Inft .• Camp Wadsworth, ~partanburg, s. C. 

Estee, James L. (Camargo, Okla.), Co .. G, 357, 
, Camp Travis, Texas. ~ 

Fenner, Glenn B. (Alfred, N, Y.), 96th Aerial" 
Service Squad, Signal. Corps, Am. Exped. 
Forces, France.' . 

Fillyaw, Walter Judson (near' Charlotte, N.C.), 
Med,ical Dept., Co. 'F, 4th Init., Camp Greene,' 
Charlotte, N. C. - ... 

Greene, Carlton (Adams, Center, N.· Y.), Mach. 
Co.,SlOth Inft., Camp Dix, N. J. . 

Greene, Carl (Adams C,enter, N. Y.), Co. 5, 2nd 
. Bn. 157 Depot Brigade, Camp Dix, ~. J.' . 

Greene, Corp. Ernest G. (Alfred,' N. Y;), Bat
tery C, 307th Field Artillery, .Camp Dtix, 
N. J. . 

Green,.Paul L. (Nile, N. Y.), Co. I. 1218th Inft., 
Camp MacArthur, Waco. Tex. 

Greene, Robert A.(Alfred, 'N.· Y.), Med. D-ept.;· 
. o2d Intt.,. Chickamauga Park. Ga.' . 
Hamilton, Sergt. Clinton (Portville, N.Y.), Co. 

c .. 41st Inft., Fort Crook, Neb.' " . 
· Harris. " Lawrence F. (ShilOh! N. J.), Company 

13. 4th Training BaUa ion, 157th Depot 
Brigade, Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., . 

Hemphill, Paul H. (North Loup, Neb.), Hdq. 20th 
Infantry, Ft. Douglas, .. Utah. . 

Hill, Frank M. (Asnaway, R. I.), Na'\"a.l Reserve 
Force,· Torpedo Station, Rose Island, New
port,. R. I. 

Horton, Kenneth F. (Adams Center, N. Y.), Bat-
. tery E, 8th Regt., C. A. C. Brigade, Amerl- . 

can Expeditionary Force.' . 
Huntlngt Elmer Leon, (Plainfield, N. J.), U.· S. 

-Army School ot MiUtary Aeronautics. 
Princeton, N. J., 'General Dellvery. . 

Jeffrey. Dr. Robin' I. (Nortonville, Kan.), 122: 
Ridgeland Ave., Waukegan, Ill. 

Kenyon, M. Elwood (Westerly, R. I.>, Naval Re
serve, U. S. Submarine Ba8e, New London, 
Conn. 

Knight, ,Raymond, Co. 'At 1st Battallon, 110th ' 
Engrs., Camp,Poniphan, Fort Sill, Old&. 

La~phere, Leo (Milton, Wis.), Co. M .. 128th U. S. 
N. G., Camp .MacArthur, Texa8. , 

Laftgwo~thY, Private Floyd E. (Dodge Center, 

'y 

1 
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Miiln.), 7th P. T .. Bn., 15.9th D. B., Camp D,. 384th Fi~ldArtill~ry, Camp Lewis; Wash- :; 
Taylor, Louisville, Ky. :,' ington/. , ..' . " .. ' I 

Langworthy, Lloyd (Ashaway, R.· I.), Co, F., Vars, Otho L. (Alfred; N .. Y.), , CO. K, 310th); 
301 ,Engineer, 'Camp" Devens, Mass. , '. . Inft., Camp' I¥x, ~. J.' . . ... .. , . 

Larkin, George (North Loup, Neb.), C&mpPerry,' Warren, Corp.' Hurley S." (~alem; W. Va;),' C.o~ , , 
, Co. H 2-4, Bar. 429 West, Great Lakes, Ill. , . . -:A, 1st .Reg., W. Va. Inft., Ca:¢p Shel'Qy, Hat- . 
Martin, Howard (Alfred, N. Y.),Co. ~,:23d U .. S.· tiesburg, Miss. ' >' ,'. -, ~ 
" Inft., A. E. F. via New York City.· 'Wells, Edward (Ashaws.y, R. 'I.), .U. S.' Atlantic, 
Maxson, Eslie (North Loup, Neb.)" Battery E~ . 116, Care Postmaster, New York City, N.· Y. 
· 355th Field Artiller,y, Oamp Pike, Arkansas... Wells, Forest (Ashaway, R. I:),23rdDetach-' 
Maxson, Leslie B. (Little Genesee, N.· Y.), Battery "ment, 28rd Enginee'rs;' Camp Meade, Md: " " 

B. 307th Field Artllfery, Camp Dix, N. if. Wells, ~athanael. (Ashaway, R.· I.), Naval Re'- " 

\" 
); ,Mills, Corp. Harold A. '(Hammond, La.), Co. E., :- . serves, Y. M. C. A ... Newport, R. I .. ' , ' 

. . 154 Inft.; Camp Beauregard, La.'·· Whitford, W. G~ (Nile, N .. Y.), 'Co; A, Hea.d-
Mosher Floyd ,C. (Berlin, N. Y .. ); 5th Regt.; 2nd quarters Trams. 86th Dlvisi<?n. 9a~p Grant 

, .' U' S M C 'p . t Rockford III . ' " 0.. 

. Battallon, 23rd Co.,, .' . '." care os -. Witt Ad" E (Alf d· N' Y·)- Batt ry'E master, N.- Y. City. . , " er, rlan '.' _ re., ...., e. ' 
Phillips, Lieut. Kent, 105th Field Signal Bat- . 17th. F. ,A., Camp Robmson, Sparta, WIS. . 
· tali on, Camp Sevier, O'reenville, S. C. . Witter, E. Allen CAlfred, N. Y.), (Address later). 

O b
' Le t G (Los Angeles Calif) Division .Woodruff, Corp. Charles Eldon (Alfred Station, 

S .orn. s er. . ' . , _. N. Y.), Co. A,,50th Inft., .Charloti:e, N. c.~ , 
, ,B, Naval Reserve. Shore address, 922 Cen Woolworth Cectr (NortonvllleKan.) - Battery 

ter St., San Pedro, Cal.· . '.. .' ' . - ;.. '." :-
p. . I 1::'1 ; -0 (Alfred NY) Coast Artll- A, 130th. FIeld ArtIllery, CampJ;)oniphan,· 

00 e, '"' esson.. .,.. , • Fort Sill, ·Okla. 0 • r 
. lery. - ' , . '" .. 

Randolph, -Private Harold C. (Salem, W. Va.), 
Q. M. C., Motor Truck' Co .. No. 337. Camp 

, Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. . 
Randolph, Milton ~itz (New Market, N. J.), 
· Naval Militia Armory, Foot of 5'2d St., 

! . ·Brooklyn, N.:Y. . ._ 
Randolph, Lieut. Wtinfield F. (Alfred, N.' Y.), '1st 
· Pa. Field Artillery, Camp HancQck, Augus

ta, Ga. 
. Riffenberg, Fred (Ashaway, .R. I.), Fort Getty, 

Jamestown, R .. I., Co; 19. . 
Rogers~Private S. Z., Co. G,130th In-ft., Hous-

ton, Tex. , .; _ 
Rood, Bayard A~ (North Loup, Neb.), Battalion 

. . C, 17 Field Artlllery, Camp Ro~ins~m, Spa.rta, 
Wis. 

Roseb'ush. Capt. Waldo E. (Alfred, N.Y.), 57th 
Dept. Brigade, Camp McArthur, Waco, 
Texas. . '., • 

St., John, Sergt~Mllton Wilcox (Plainfield, N. J.), 
" son' of DeValois, Co. B, Machine Gun Bat
l talion 310, cJa.m~ Meade, Md. 

Saunders. Willia.m M. (Garwin), Co. B, 168th U. 
S. Init., 84th Brig·ade, 42d. Ddvision U. S. 
Expeditionary Forces, Camp Mills, N. Y. 

Sayre, Walter D. (North Loup, Neb;)', Ca.mp 
Perry, Co. H 2-4,' Barrack 429 West, 'Great 

· Lakes, Illinois. . . 
: Seager, . H. Bernade, U. S. A. A. C., Se.c. 602, 

Camp Allen town, Pa. . . 
Shaw, Lieut. Leon I. (Ord. Dept~) (Alfred, N. 

F Y.) .. 1208 G St., N~ W.· Washington, D. C. 
Sheppard, Mark (Alfred, N. Y .. ), (Address later).' 
Smith, Arthur Yo (Ashaway,' R. I.), Fort Getty, 

Jamestown, R. I., Co. 19. 
Spooner, Malcolm (Brookfield, N. Y.), u. S. A. 

School of Military Aeronautics, Cornell 'Uni-
versity, Ithaca, N. Y. ____ 

, Stephans, Corp. Earl D., (Nortonville, Kan.), Co; 
. 1st Battalion, llOth Engrs., Comp Dloniphan, 

Fort Sill, Okla. . 
Stephan, Corp. Thomas A. (Nortonville, Kan.),. 

Co;. A, 1st 'Battalion, 110th Engrs., ,Camp 
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla. ' 

Stevens, George P. (Alfred,' N. Y.), Co. K, 108th 
U .. S. Inft., Camp Wad'sworth,' Spartanburg, 

. S. C. ' 
Stllhn~, Archie L. (North Loup, Neb.), U. S. 

Armed Guard Crew, .care 'Postmaster, New 
York City, N. Y~ ~' 

Stra.ight, B. D., Co. B, 308th Init.,· Camp Upton, 
. Long Island, N. Y. . 

· Sutton, Ernest (Salem,W .. Va.), Co. 2, M. P. 
Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. 

. Sutton, Eustace (Middle Island, W. Va., New 
Milton P. ~ 0.), 44th Aero Squadron, Wright 
Field, Dayton, 0.: . .' < 

Swiger, Capt; Fred E. (Sa.lem, W. Va.),. 223d 
Machine Gun Battery, Camp Sherman. O . 

Thomas, Herbert (Alfred, N. Y.), Co. 'L, S11th 
Inft., Camp Dlx, N. J. . 

Thorngate, Lieut. George (Salem, w.. Va., and 
Mllton, Wis.), Camp G,reenleaf, Fort Ogle

· . . thorpe, Ga. 
Thorngate, RoScoe M., U .. S. S. Maine,' c/o Post-
, 'master, N. Y. City. ' . . 
Van Rorn, Beecher (North LouJ?, Neb.), Batter)" 

. ' . 

',' ,. 

, ' 

DENOMINATIONAL:,.APPORTIONMENTS· 
. . \ 

" 'r 

, REV. EDWIN SliA W ,. . 

, So far as I kri.o~"the report. of the·BOard· 
of Finance for this COIlference' year- has' not'-. ' . '.. .t1- , .. /. < ... ' 

'been publi.sh~d .. Doubt1~ss.,·the cJiurch~~ ,~re- >.~ 
asking the question as :to ho~ pluch is e}c>· . " . 
pected fron1 them' in order. 'to meet . the' eX:- ; 

, penses of the various 'depqminational" ~ctiv- , .::.~' 
ities. ' I shall riot take the tin;u! and 'spaGe~' ,.,' ~' 
to compute the .amounts fpt, ~ach cliur~h, \',. >-,. 
but ,the; appropriatio'ns' can' .bernad~ea?ily ;' . 
from ,,the following which' was the. basis.of , 
c~~~ula~ion used' by th~ 1;>oard. \,' 

" '. Per resident; . 
"'~.. church member 

¥issionary Society. ~ .......... ,; .... : :$1,07· ' 
Tract Society,; .. ~ . ',. ~' ......... ~"~ . ~'. . .. ·95' 
Education Society, . ~ ........ . t:~:, ;.;; • -'.25 
Sabbath, School. Board .. : ...... ; .. ,. ~12~ 
Woman's.Bbard' . .'; ................. >'.~ .• , .• 57-' 
Conference', Bud'get' ... '~ .. ( ............ ·'.20 . 

. Young Pepple's Bo~rd .... '..... ........ ". 

Th~ Boatd ··pf Fin'an~e~ade··.~6· apprd~ 
pr~~tiori: for the J Young People's Boa;~d, 
suggesting that the board makes its own 
appropriation .. ·The . Young People's Board 
asked for' $1,200.00, but so· far as I know, 

. it has . not been in. any way'.· apportioned· 
among the so~ieties.·'" " . . . . 

. . ?ul?IX?~~ A 'church has a resi.dent member-; 
.ShIP of 140 .. ~: . ' , ..' , 

MissionaIy Soci~ty .•....... ·.140: x $1 .or-=$I49.80 
Tract Society . ~ . ' .... ~ ........ 140 x ,.95=· 133.00 

. Education $OcietY- .. ~ .. '. ' ..... 140 x .25-' 35·00 ¢ , 

Sabbath School Board .~ .... I40·X .• I2~-I7.50 
Woman's 'Board' ..... '. : ~ ...... 140 x .57 ' .79~80 
Conference Budget· ......... 140 x '.20= 28.90 .. r, ,. 

. t . j 
. , It! .... 

~3·IO . 

, ·A~d.'to ·this the: amount ,expected from, 
the Christian Endeavor society.' . I 

I . 

.1 

", .' 
.:, ...... '" 

.... -.1-
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· . YOUNG. PEOPLE'S. WORK .,. 
of yet' drearier experiences' within. He sees his 
OWl!.' mood reflected i~ the' gray 'monotony of the 
stenle desert, ~tretchmg w.aterless on every side, 
and s<:amed wIth cracks, hke mouths gaping for 
th~ ram that 'does not come. He is. weary and 

JUDV. ROYAL R. THORNGATB. HOMER, N., Y. . th~r~ty; but a more agonizing craving is in his. 
. Contrtbutlnc Bdltor .spInt, and wastes his flesh. As in the kindred 

. " psalms 42 and 43, his separation from the sanc
tuary has dimmed Ihis sight of God. He longs. 
~or t~e return of tha~ vision in its fonner clear
ness. But. eveJ:?' whd.e he thirsts, he in some 
measure possess~s, smce . his . resolve to seek 

'REACHING UPWARD 
#0 

ANGELINE ABBEY 

Ch~8tian Endeavor Toptc' for Sabbath ,:ear~est1y' is based on the' assurance that God' 
. January 12, 1918 Day, IS hIS God. . In the region of the . de:vbut life 

DAILY READINGS the paradox' IS true that we. long.' preCisely be-
S d L' .cause· we, have .. Every soul·) IS athIrst for God; 
. u~ ay- ~okin.g up~ard (Reb. 12: ;1-6)· . but unless a man can say, 'Thou art my God!" , 
Monday-Y~arnm.g upward' (Col. 3 ': ! 1-8) he kno~s n?t how to mterpret nor where' to ; 
.Tuesday-RIg~ ~l1ms (Phil. 3: 7-14)[ ~lake h~s ~hIrst; and seeks; not after the liv-
Wednesday-RIsmg through prayer (Eph. 3: mg. Fountam o£waters~ but after mu~dy· pools 
t, 14-21) . . : d b k" . R . Th d Th . .' "an ro en cIsterns.- ev.Alexander Maclaren 
. ') , prs .ay- . e upw~rd [path (Col. 3: 9-15) . D. ·D. " ' ' - i . ~ 

F:ndaY.r-RelpI,ng ot.hers upward (1 Cor. 9: 19-23) . ~, 
'. S~bbath :pa~ToPIc, Young Christians reaching' .' Look upward!' The ~ stars are more 

· upwar, ' beautiful than t1te du'st under our feet. 
. 'L 0 ~~, t'ho~art my God; I seek thee eame~t1y. The man who' k~eps his eyes riveted"upon . 
, My . soul thIrsts for thee, my flesh, p~nes for the ground m. isses many things. He misses 

. thee,· . 
, ,In !l dry and weary lan~ wit,hout water.. the inspiration and encouragement which 

2. $0 In the sanctuary have I gazed on' thee, . , come from . the smiling eyes of his friends. 
To see thy ~ow~r and thy glory. 'On h "1 b d d ' 

,·3 .... For thy J.ov1Ogkmdness is' better than life' e· eaVl y ,ur ene. . woman always 
[Ther:e"iore] my lips shall praise thee. ' looked 'for the cheery' face of a certain 

4· So WIn I. bless thee while I live' • girl ,upon the street car . every" morning. 
.• In ,thy name will I lift my' hands' Th h h' \ 

. 5. As [with]. fat and marrow spall 'my soul be. ,oug t 1~ girl wa~ a strange~,yet tpe , 
satIsfied; " woman receIved new c04rage arid strength,; 

And .with lips' that joyftdly shout shall iny . to. get through her hard day, irom the 
'. mouth 'Praise thee. .' .... . 

. : 6. When I.remember thee 'on myied,' .'.. smile given her. One who does not look, 
.Through t~ watches [of the'\' night] do I . upward misses the beauty of the ',douds ,~ 

, meditate on thee. " ' d th I d th ~ 7. For ~?ou h~st been a help for me, .' ' an . e an scape, . e birds and the' trees, 
And 1o. the.shadow of thy wings will, I shout and the ~orks of architecture near him. 

for Jby. ' , We n~ed, m. ostof all, t6 look' 'u'p to b~-
\. , Me does thy righ~ ~~nd}l~~~id. ater t ee: ~. 0 :. ~ e. ,'.lst, up from self to the ,Lord, . 8. My soul cleaves [t d ~ ] f h h ld h ~ . 

,.. 9. But these-for its destruction 'they seek my wh,o IS In,' nlte~y. above man' and his petty , 
soul: "Jt .pla;ns and ambItions. ':. : 

.... They ,shall go into the undermost parts of~he '''Set your affections Ori'things above not' 
earth. . .. tho th th " . .' ~, 

,10. They shall be given ove.r to the power of the on. 1ng~ on e ear. . . , , ". .'~ . 
, . sV{ord, .; . . . "AIm hIgh. .Say WIth, Paul: "Forgetting 

.' TBhe p<?rtIo!l of Jfckal~ ~hal! they be. . ,those things which are behind and reach-' 
II. utl~lie king shall rejOICe 10 God., . "f th t h tho . ' . ". : 

Every one that swears by him shall glory ,. Ing. or un 0 t ose Ings whtch are be-
For the mouth of them that speak a l~e shall . '.f?re" I; ~ress to~ard the mark for the ··prize 

, be stopped. . Psalm 63. , o(}h~ hIgh callIng of God in Christ Jesus." 

. If the .~s~l~ist ~s a!lowed to 'spe~k, he give~ .HELPS FROM ~NDEAVORERJS DAILY 
,.many ~etads of hIS cIrcumstances m his song. COMPANION' 
He Ism' a . waterless and weary land, 'excluded' Some Bible hints: . 
,£~om. the sanctuary, followed ~y ene!11i~s seeking 
hIs' hfe. He expects a fight In whIch, they are, . Jesus s«?ught God .ear~Y-'ear1y' in life,' 
to £~1 by th~ sw~rd', an4 ~ppar~ntly their' de~ ,a~d e~rly In the morning. God first in the 
feat IS to lead

i 
to :~s_ re:torab~n to his'·kingdom. . heart IS more than ha~f the' .victory· (V.I).· , 

'. In.th~ first strophe the Psalmist gives: expres- . One may see God In nature it is true· . 
sl?n 'In Immortal wo~d~ to his,longing after God. but the saints hav,e oftenest £dund.:hirrii~· 
Like many a sad smger be~ore aild after him, . the sanctfcry· (v. 2).' ,'. 
~e .finds m the dreary scene around an i~age To see Gqd in. all ~hit1gs, . to . rec::ogrTI,ze , 

" 
, ' 

f 

~ " 
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that. every good thing comes from him, is 
, to live the life of happiness ;~( v. 4)·' . 

YOUNG· CHRISTIANS REACHING 
. '.' OUTWARD, . " 

ANgELINE AB~~Y . ... The life' of fellowship with God is . th~ . 
. rich life, the life of. p~ace a~d inward sat.;. Christian Endeavor Topic fer' Sabbath. Day,' 

, January 19, 1918 . 
isfaction (v~ 5). . , . DAILY READINGS' 

" . 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS Sunday-Reaching the needy (Luke 10: 25~37) • 
. To see jGod's*.power aW'aken~ a sense of .. Mon~ay-Reachi?g out .to· resc~e (Jude 20-25), .. 

admiration ,such as a scientist, may feel,; , Tuesday-..;·Reac~mg. reglOns beyond (Acts. 16: , 
, ".' 9-15) . 1 . '.,... . , 

but to:s.ee1God's love'is to' break into ex- Wednesday-Reaching out to comfort (2 Cor. I: 
ul tant pr~ise. . 1-7). . ' . .. 

.. • Prayeriis the haI).d tha~ rea0es ul?ward. ,Thu~s~;~ileaclu,\!" out to refoml (John '2: 

. The m(>rf ~e ,pray,~ tli~ higher IS out: Friday-Reaching qut to bless (~0I!1' 1:,8-15) ", 
reach. '_ . . .' ' ': : '. Sabbath Day-TopIC, Young, Chnsttans . reaching 

It IS easy to livelife"d'n the worid's l~w . outward (Gat: 6: 1-10) . . ' 

level. It takes f~ith and courage to. rise It 'has been said that in times past the-' , 
toChf;ist's principles laid dow~ in the Ser-: 'ology and ethics were very far apa.1jt, ',and 

. mo~ 00 the' Mo~nt. .Have we t~at cour- . that they have been coming nearer . and 
.age?~ . .-"; ,. ',' . '. ~. nearer together 'with,. the 3:dvancement of 
, It is g~od to take'a nob~e man as a, model, the years, until now a man's· religt' . on is 
'b th' be t· fa Is us for no man . ' ' . '. ut even. e' .. s. PIan 1 , ....• . ;' gauged by his works. Out ancestors stood 
. isperf.ect:Chrlstis the best model to which and contended,more.for cr~ed than for go<>d . 
toaspt~~,; and, more' than th~t, he helps us works. I.f they believed certain things, it 
to ,attaln. '. \ mattered litde' what the daily. living was,-, 

A FEW iLLUSTRATIONS. . so'-long as they kept wi!hin certain. limits. 1 

The 'plant struggles. toward the sun. There was: a noticeable lack of chanty' an~ 
There is' something i\l the plant that calls good ~il1and tolerance of other religions. 

,. fofJight.; So i~ the soul there is sOlllethill:g' Persecutions and$e terrible slaughter of' 
that hungers for God., Shall we star~ thiS. human; beings,9f which we. read· in his-

. aspirat~on to death? , . , . tory, were the fruit. of sectarianism wi'th-
The Bible helps' us to reach upward. ~t ' out the spirit of Christ. Men did not com-' . 

inspires us J:>ecause it is inspired. It; came prehend the' mind q£~hrist' . Now a m,al\ 
from Heaven, and therefore. c~n lift us to . who 'has it feeling. of animosity toward an:' 
T.11- ' .' , .' • other, even thQugh he may· be ~ ever so loud .llCaven.,. w 

. The, runner with his eye' on the goal does .in ,his professions of Christianity, or ever 
not 'notice the cr6wds around' liimor heed '. so strong an advocate of some creed, is 
their I cries .. The man that seeks' the high~ judged by his fellows as not being. Chris- . 
est. gives no' heed to temptations around tian.· When the' lawyer o'fwhomwe read. 
him, turns.' aside, \for . no~ing, holds his in Luke 10; 25-37' asked wha,the should 

, . 

I 

: . . 

course true. do to inherit etemaIHfe,. Jesus. replied: 
" 1. , \' .. : TO TH. INK I, ABOUT . . ' "Thou sl1a~t love the Lord thy Goa with all 

) . . thy heart, .i.~nd . with all thy soul, and. with 
What books help you to reach upward? ,all thy strength, and with all thy,mind;i and 
;H'ow'can w~ 'h~li? others to reach' up- ,'thy .neighbor as thyself," arid went: o~ to. 

1 
" 

'ward,?\' '\ ' '. . ..... show by the story ,of theGo.od Samahtan ~' ,.,' 
Wh.afhext, step, upward ~an 'we,~take?, " the fruit of th~ right kind:'of n~~ghborly .,.' 

, INTERMEDIATE STANDARDS ' feeling. . ', ! 

. Standards i';' a society' are definite alms The Christian should 'reach out to rescUe.: " 
. toward. which the· society wor~s., For i~- One of the strongest ·proofs of the con-
. stance: ( 1) Every Intermediate a church version of an individual is his changed at-' 
member. (2) Every Intermediate':a' Com- titude toward his f~l1ow-man. Those things 
rade of" th~ Quiet Hour. (3) Ten per cent' which he fonnerly loved he now hates, and . 
of the' Intermediates tithers. (4) Twenty-' those things which 'he forrherly hated he . 
five per cent of. the members Christian ~n- now ·loves. H~· is. no longer attracted ,'to ' 
deavor Experts. A<ld" other aillls .if you . sinful people,~ut li~ drawn toward ,the ~C!~:-. 
think ,they are needed. i lowers ofChnst~': lIe sees some good III . -

• l. .' _ • . , 

,:,' 
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the least attractive Christians, and hates "ENeri if one be overtaken in a trespass, 
si~ in all pI ces. He loves, the sinner though .. ye . who are spiritual restore such: ci. one: in 

· he 'hates hi~ wicked' ways, ana 'ke ·desires ,a . spirit Of, meekness, .looking to thyself 
· to rescue him."He is not content untiL lest thou also be tempted." We ,should bear 
· tho.se., whom. he 'knows. are serving the others burdens, but not cast:. our 'buraen~ 
· Christ,-safe in th fold. There is a beau- on ot~ers.. L~t us lift loads, insteado of 
tiful pic~ure oia man clinging to the adding to the load of another .. Those who 
cross, looking upward, while with the other' carry sunshine, and help their fellow:"'be-

· hand she is reaching down to. lift anotner ings all they can; keeping their own tfials.to·. 
up to the ,cross, out of the troubled sea ,themselves, are beloved and welcomed 'al-
below. . . 'most ·everywhere.. People dread to see the.· 

When one makes a full surrender to God, one co·ming· who is; always grumbling and 
he is burdened for souls all over the world, complaining. " 

· and is anxious for their salvation.' Then" . . 
he is willilng to go to distant regions. if he W esha~l reap as 'we sow~.God's laws 
is called, or to ·help anywhere with his per- must be obeyed.. H'ave we .' ~orked ·uri.til " 
'sonal efforts, talents and money. There is . we' are weary and 'seen liideor ·no,results?' 
so much need of help i'11 our own neighbor- Sometimes we are tempted togiyeup; to 
hood,-sorrowi~ ! and sufferi!1g ones who feel that our efforts· are a failure, and to 
need cheer and comfort. The child of God· 1 rela~ '. ourvigilence, or 10 cease altogether.' 
needs to go to these, manifesting the spi'tit .;"Let us not be weary ip. well.'cloing,·for' in 
of Christ, in sympathy wnc;l love. . If the due s.eason we ;shall reap if we faint not.'" 
affiicte~ one is a Christian,' he needs to be',' . QVoTATitrNs FROM E~DEAVORE~'S' DAiLY' 

.. '.heartened and encouraged.· If he is not a ; .. ,i_ cOMP4NloN . .. .... 
. ,Christian, sympathy 'shown and kindly deeds· ',")N othirig c~res' selfi~hnessbetter < th'an a 

'. , performed ,may win him to the re1igi<;>n of" little frie*-dly . interest in ~ome' one, else., 

.' 

'I . 

, our Lord and Savior Jesus Ghrist. , . : (v. £).' " , . . ., ',I . ' ',.. . 

Th~ more' the, young Christian-· s~udjes '''Everybody has his d·wn .burdenofgdef~ 
his Bible, the, J:TIor~ he sees sin about liim, pain, temptation, or: IQss, ;·"a,hd ~ little SYP11 . 
'qnd th~ more he. is grieved because of .'pathy goes along' way to make the load 
it. Then he is constrained to enga§e lighter (v. 2 )" ..:.; . ,,: .•. ," .' . 

in various sorts' of; retorms. ' 6ne of the "Pride swells a I11ati~ lik~atoa:d, whereas 
most prominent is the temperance' r~form. kindly service' and 'heIpful~ess"devetop· a~~' , '" ' 
We ,hflve seen gre.at results in the past few n:an. There are different ~w~ys of growing, " 
years,-the fruits of m~ny years of strenu~ big (v. 3). " ' .' . .... 
6us, discouraging work by brave Christians . ",Every man· sows something,go'od or. 

· who counted not their lives dear unto them- b~d; and the d,ay comes when"he must meet, "
selves~: Ma~y .,~ven lost their lives for the the, fruit of his ideeds. (v: 8) . Sow to the . 
cause. Now' that national prohibition is in Spirit, and live.·,' ( ...; . i. ' 

· sight, we must not relax our vigilance until "If: we . do things i~' order (to 'receive 
· it comes, but work hard in every way. we . praise, ft;om man, we may grow weary',' for 
can to ha:st~n .it.· :' '. , . -In.en do 'not always praise. 'Keep the 'eye 

'.' The ChnstIan should Ir~ach out to ~~lp. ' on God, ·and look for his approval.. " 
ot.hers, to . bless and encollrage, by VI~Its .. "Life is made . up of circles" the· family 
when he ·can, and by letters or the sendIng circle, the circle of friends the' church· the 
o(good. literature. "T~,~o· good and. ,'to community, the country.' OtJrtheati:s :riust 
c<?rnm~nlcate .Aorge~no~. . \ S~~h messa~es emb:ace them all, and make, us capable of 

.. as these are very. Insplrtng ; \ I thank my helpIng all men, of whatever race or creed., 
90d. upon every remembran~e of y.~uth.", "We can reach out in service just to' the 

I thank.roy God through Jesus ,ChrIst for degree that we. reach up, in . prayer. . Life 
· yo~ ,all,. that your . faith is" spoken of. on the horizontal is m,easuredby life in the 
t~roughout the whole world." ·r'For God . p.erpendicular. ' i i .. , . ',... 

is ,my witness, whom. I ·serve' in my spirit in . 1'Our lives: touch other lives, and thus we 
the gospel.of the Son, how unce,asingly I are reaching out whether ,we think .·of it 

. ' made ·niention . of· -, you .' always in my. 'or' not; What ·i.s the effect .. of i our' out-' 
prayers/': .. . . reach ?" I '. " 

,. 

., 

" " .. ~ . i - • ~. ' ',. ~':. 

.' 
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. ~LLUS!~ATIONS 
) Some 'years Clg~ Deople in all' parts o£ 
the'world celebrated the five hundredth an:' 
niversary 6f:J ohn Hus~J birthday. . His in-

. fiuence. has reached' out through the cen .. 
'turies. Why? Because he lived. the unsel· 
fish·lif~ ", 

There. is one· Christian, Eride~vor sO,ciety 
in Australia from'.'w~ich" hav~e gone out 
some, forty . missionaries and rriinisters. 

1 . 

ibiting cold over "squeaky" sriow to' "the 
little red schoolhouse," said to~ herself,. 

. "This is a pretty hard· way to' get an edu
cation.· I wonder 'if it' will pay?'.' That 
which was a question· to her the~ ha? -long 
~ince been settled in favor of. the 'education. , 
She has. learned in iife's hard school that 

. the most of things really worth having' are 
achieved o.nly through hard, earnest toil and 
the sacrifice Qf personal comfort. . 

A stone. cast into calm water causes series 
~f . ripples . to I 'serg~outward.! I.ri~uence· is 
hke that! ;It-starts from. an IndiVIdual, but 
it goes. fa..rbeyond the individ~al ~nd even 
beyond his cpntroL· Shall w~ start good 

I am greeting you < from a new home,. . 
having come to Battle Creek on account 
of .my.health since I wrote you bef9re. . ~ 

My thoughts 0~te9 turned to: you in the 

influences ot"b~d?/' , 
early part of my life '.here and I longed.· , . 

.' for the aQility and ,1strength to :drav~7 a pic- . 
ture thaf would, convey to your, m<inds a 

TO THINK ABOUT ; .. . . .. ,. ; correct ~lew of the institution that is doing 
. W~'at persons ca~'w~: pos?iblylintJ.ue·nc~ such a grand work for humanity, and the 

forgood?,: '. - :. . .... ". ,. ,.'; '. .'. ~any valuable lessons to be le~rned within 
·.How canw~·'r~ach out, .tt?,c,ity·slum's? . its precincts. It is irrimen$el in its con- , 
What,outsideworkmigh1.oursociety,do? - ception and the SCope of itsw6tk. Not only" 
"Have I united with the cHurch? ,If '-so, . is it.- giving relief to the many who come 

amI trying .-to help others ,to unite with it? ,here jn search of heal~h, but it, is sending 
This is.God:s.will for all Endeavorers/'.· out each year a corps of nurses to bless hu~ 

]"A friendly hand o~,the ~h6ulder of John . /:R1ani~y. after .hav~ng co~plet:d' i three 
B. Gough ,:tpade a mati of hIm, and put sun- ,years. course In Its traIning . school for-., 
shine:'into untold thousa~dsof homes." nurses .. One tenth of all the trained nurses. 

Thtough the invitation of) the ~issionary-' in our '<;oun~ry .. are g~a~uates fro~ this ~ 
lady at Pacifi'c Garden' Mis~i~n) 'Billy $un- s~hool. Nor~~e the spirItual needs 4 of ,pa-. 
day gave his h~art to' God. He has helped'. t1e.n~s and empl~ye~s. over1<?oked. .,Both 
.thousands heavenward. .. ..' .~. ..splrttual-and phYSIcal needs are ~ared for;''; 

. , ., equally well.· " . 

A.' "NEW' ,'.YEAR'S tE·TT'·ER·. .,. The people who laid· the foundations of 
'" '., . the sanitari.um Inusthave been great lovers 

PEAR YOUNG PEQPLE: While at thepres-' . qf '~atural scenery, for it id beautifully 10-
ent time I am more' familiar with knitting ~ated on a hill overlooking' the city, with 
needles than the' pen I am -unwilling to let 'ap environnlent that ,pleases the. ey~ and 
,the'sea,son pass~ ·without sending you ~Iny gives the weary, tired· body a feellhg of 
customary N,e·w Year's greeting; 'so, I hav.e rest.' . ' iIi 
decided to. lay aside the~ knitting -needles' The main' building is nearly an:'~ighth . 
while I pen' you .a few lines. . .' '.'. . of a ~ile 'long~ It is six stories high with I 
, If,the greeting', were' to, correspond with t~e dIning roo~n ,on. the top floor~. which 
the outside atmosphere, it would ,~be a cold' gives a commanding. view of the. city. vVitlr- .. 
orie, bufit. comes from within 'the house' ill: its walls is a palm gard.en into' which \ 
~vhere if.is"''Yarm.er, at.though many. people you ,can enter 'in the cold wint~r days and 
In our: "CIty are suffenng from a shortage almost cheat yourself into.th~; belief that 
of cO;;Ll.,MYQwn landlady has only a ~'s 'spring has come. The ann~x,j,a fair-sized ~ 
. supply on hand. with no more in sight, .but sanitarium in itself, t~e hospital, and Eas't 
it is oJ,lrhope that relief· will soon' come. Ball· are for the accommodatjon of pa~ierits- .. 

J . said to a little boy yesterday, "Is it whil~ ~t~ere are several. otherbuiJdings and 
cold out ?" ((Cold," he replied; "why, the 'cottages ,for the "acc6mmodatio~, of, nurses 
~riow squeaks when you walk on it/' His, and the various ·needs 'of the sanitarium: . 
words and the tone of his voice· were a I want toeniphasize in this letter one' of 
forcible reminder ·of, a winter's· day many the valuable lessons, that is made prominent 
years. ago inWisc~sin when a mere child; ,in the sanitarium-. the value of systematic 
who was P!1rsuing. her way·;through .the ;wo'rk.' I am told that- .at times there are;" 

I . 
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as many as seventeen hundred employees .. 
yet 1 have never witnessed any clashing.' 

. Everything moves on ·with. clock-like pre
cision ~d all because it is run according 

·4 to ~; well formulated~Rlan. Everyone knows 
his· work and attends to it regardless 'of 
what "the ,ot~er fellow" is doing. 
. .I. received ri\ly early' training from par- . 
ents who were' systematic in their plans of' 

"work and possessing, as I have for many" 
years, but little physical strength, ·my life 

. would have been an absolute failure but' 
for that training .. I am sure you wi\l bear 
with mle while I urge 'you to form in the 
1poming of life systematic habits in both 
your religious and secular' life. Fly so 
. <;loing you will be saved' much' worry and 
',confusion a,nd. thus become more efficient 
. servants of the Master. . 

. But I ,'must ,bring this letter to a close .. 
Possibly another one may' follow in the 
ilear future which will tell you' something! 
about the knitting needles mentioned' at .ili:e 
'h~ginp.ing. . . ' .'. . . 

'Trusting that the. Father's guiding hand' 
! may be 'with' you in the coming days. • 

I remain" ~ 
: Very sincerely yours, " "- . 

. . ~ MARTHA H. ~NER. 
292 N. Washington Ave., . ( .! ." " 

. : Battle> Creek, Mich., ' 
" Dec.' 12, 1917. .. ' ;' 

fellowship, among, past~rs,'. churches and' 
people. ... . 

We are depending upon you to bring ~is 
matter before your people,' and urge, them 
in their Christian service to line up with 
the rest of us, in trying to make this last 
year Qfthe three-year program of the For
ward Movement the best of all. 

If you need any more copies of the 
pamphlet, they may' be. secured by: writing
to any of the secretaries of· the three· 
boards,who l~ave on hand small1sllPplies' 
for distribution. . , . .... i . • • , 

.Praying God's blessing.' upon you' and' 
your people }:n thi~greatwork, we. are ~iri- '. 
cerely yours,. .... . ,(" 

. ALF~ ~ .. W~rrFORD,,' , 
'- EDGAR "D .. VAN HORN" 

EDWIN ,SHAW,·, . 

A Joint Committee of the' " 
Sabbath School, Young People's 
and Missionary Soci"ety Boards .. 

'Milton" Wis." ., . , 
, '. December 1 t, 1917., . ,. ,', 

. [h~. following. iSlthe pamphlet thafhas 

. b;::1:::~::1~::::::S~MONG 
SEVENTH 'D~ BAPTISTS, . . .,' 

, General Statement .' . 
,AT the Annual Meeting of the Seventh 

, ;-

". p'ay Baptist General Conference'. in ' 
COpy OF CIRCULAR LETTER CONCERN- 1915, held at Milton, Wis., a resolution was,'., 

. INC FORWARD MOVEMENT adopted establishing what was called a 
DEAR BROTHER PASTOR: . '~Forward Movement." The resolution set· 

Weare sending you under another' cover forth: the purpose -of the mQvement" outlined. 
,a package of pamph;lets concernttrig our. a three-year program with. de~nite gdals to 
denominational' "Forward . M '0 v em e n t be attained, suggested methods' of work for 
Plan." , ,'. .the church~s, and requested the Missionary 

We hope that you may be able to make ,Society, aridthe'Sabbath School and Young 
use of the suggestions in the' promoti.o:p. and People's Boards to undertake' the aggres
growth of Christian service, ill your church sive promotion of the movement~ , 
and community, and thus in the work of" , , Two years have elapsed. Twice tile' Ge'n
our 4enomination as a whole. eral Conference has given its approval of . 

. i You 'are,; of course, already aimhtg in the' work as being done, has reaffirmed its 
your work at these same purposes and .ob- . belief in the value of the plan and com

)\ects. An~ we are not'asking for anything mended. it to the 'people and th~ churches. 
ne~ or different. But we are trying, by'· . The three organizations; which are con-

'. se~lng befC?re . ourselves . th~se defi!lite . ce~i1ed 'in this wor~ are uniting 'in issuing 
~ . ~oals, !o bnng all our peopl~ Into a united ·thls pamphlet, which contains' a re-state
" effdr~ ~ such a way. that all shall. realize· ment of ~e p~rpos.e of the .!povement, to

. . that It-!S ,a co~~n ~ ~ause, and that a~ hav~ get~er . With an outlIne of the definite goals 
a, definite responslblhty ~ . ' ~. ,!hlch are to be sought, and a few sugges-' 

! 
I 

'\ 

1 ' 

,., Y'. e, trust ~at out ~ of It there shall ~me a. tlon~ as to methods which may be used 'by 
splnt of unl!ed action, a closer feehng of~the churches. . , . , 
. C' '. 'J.... 
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Purpose . (S)' ! Missiot;1arY' Off:e~ing~ 

T.H'E .. 'r,esblution . which . esta~Jished this VI.' (10) Temperance Instruction. L 

.' . · 1110vement began as follows: "We be- . VII. (10) Definite· 'D~cision, for'· Christ: 
lieve :that O\1f special mission' as: a denom- ' . " Urged.' , " 
inatioltis'to lead people, to Christ and his . VIII. (,10) Workers' . C011:ference' Regu- :' 
Sabbath, and help prepare them . for' Chris- . larly. Held~' .. 
tian serviCe, and, that, only in .fulfilling this IX. Full T~e~o1J}inational Require-

specjal mi~sioncan each church, as it strives (3) Anriu~~t~epo'rt to the Sabbath, 
to serv.e·t11e community, continue to liv~and .; . School Board.. '. , 
grow.' , . \ J .'.. - . ~ (3) Fully' 1\~ee'ting the' Appor-

The purpose; then, of thiS m9vement IS . ·oJ tionment of the. Board of' 
the enlargement and. enrichment of the. re- Finance for the Work of . ? 

'ligious Itfe of individual,S, homes, .churche~, . the SabbatFi School Board. ; /' 
, and commuruties among us as a peQple, giv- . (4)- percentage of A'ttendance 

ing growth in numbers and spiritual power. 'equal to 70 per ;cept of the 
.' The; purpose is to prom, ote the .... living and~ , E -1' .. . . . hro ment. .' '. ,. 
:the preaching of the gospel of Jesus Clu;ist ! X. Full Association Requir:enie~ts. 

, and his Sabbath. o1t is to foster th~ life. and (3}.'Annual Report ~to State Asso~ 
the message. of eternal Joveap.d salvation. : '. . . t' . ' , . CIa Ion." . " . . 
. With this' purpoSe 'in: view, -in order to . . (4)V"DeI~gales· at Association Con-

9ive unity and . definiteness. a:nd c070rdina.:-: 't" . , 0- ven 19'.n. .' '. , 
Hon .to the 'work, each of .the three boar<;ls . (3)Offetirig, for . St~te Association 
has s~t ~ 'goal for: the chtirche's, 'for this .. Work . 

, Co~£eretice, year Of'I917~I8, tbwards which,; ,. . ~ ~. 
and to attain .which, .' th,e . denom'ination : is . Missionary Society· .Goal- . 
earnestly urged tc? "go forward." ." .,.. I, ' "'1.: A :definite special evangelistic ,efforLpy 

, ,. . : ;~ every :c~u,rch at someltime during the year . 
'. . : S,abbath.· School· B~ard", . .' 2 •. Fivd huhdredadditions of tiew mem-· 

GOAL FOR TH·E'C:ONF~RENCE·YEAR,· 19I7~i8, hers to the' churche~ of- the denomin~t\on. 
1. An addition .. ot >/ive .I:tundred;regularThiswould be about. 6 per cent, or one 

me~~e.r~ ·to the ~~·ab~a~h'·,~cho?l~. of ~the:de.;.: .. new inember for every sevoenteen, me~bers, 
'nomlnabon.Thls ,wl11-1l?ean. a11n.~~ease of resident and non-resident. It would mean 
about 7 per cent . .~! . . . .... .... . I t b f th' .' ' . 

. " ,'.' .' ._ 'j , .'. ":. . "at eas ..... mem 9rs or .,. e ...... , ... · " ~ 
2.,. A report from. every. Sabbath?chool , . Church.. ' ,". '.~:,' . :. . 

on the Score Car~"" ". ,.' \' ". . . . '. ~ 3. The payment i~ full before July 1, 
,.3. Ten. ((S~anda~d~'.Sa?ba~h schools. In 1.918,' 0.£ the' ~e~omin~tion~l apportion-

. the denomtnatlon,. .!hat ;, IS, ten Sabbath" ttonments by every church. , ThiS would 
'schools .whose stan<itng, basedon the Sab-' . mean for the· ...... '. ~ .... church $ ......... . 
bath~school ~taiidard,. (given below), is 100 . ,divided as follows:, Missionary' Soci~tf 
per cent· . '. " - .... ',' $ .. ,.~ .. ; Tract -Society' $ ... : .. ; Edu-

. 4.- T~e : average sto:nd~,!.g .. o,t all· Sabba~h :' cation Society $ ....... ; Sabbath School 
scho~ls In :th~ deI~,()~rl1natl(~n~qual at least. • Board $ ...... ; Young Peo1>le' 5 Board 
to 6qper: cent based on',the Sabbath-.~.chool $ .. ~ ... ; Woman's Board' $ ....... ; Con:-
standatd.\ . -, ". . . . .. '~ .' ,'ference Budget $. ~ .. '~ . \' ,,' 

T~e Sabbath' Sch~oIStanci~rd . . , 4· A family altar, in every! home. 
l I. . "(5}~,Cr~clle RolL· : . .. . 5· Ten youn~ meh for the gos .. p~l min- :' 

" .: (5}Home 'Department. > • • ~ lstry. "'. , .' . .' : ,-
II. '( 5) Organized and Registered Sec- 6. The . for11!ah<?n 1n 11}~ny of the 

. .. . ondary Class. , . . .... :' churches of. Btble study :classe~, cottage 
',' '- (5) Organized . and Registered. prayer meettl1gs, and grqups"o~ tithers and 
. .' . ....' 'AdultClass. ." . '. .' , ... , ! aersonal workers. 

'. lIt (IO) Teacher Ttaining Class~' .' .·~ollnl Peopl~~. Boa~,_ ·su.aeated Goal f~r 
IV." (S) Graded, Organization. 19.7 and ~918 . . .... 
'·,.·:'~5)".G~ad.ed ln~truction ... \". 125 Young, Pe9Jt1e to ac~ept \Christ .. ,,· 
V.. (s) .Mlsslonary Instrncbo~. . y 200 New,Endeavorers. . ,... ' .• 
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, '20 Ne~1 Societies.. (8 you.,ng People's, 6 ,',' T~o or three' joint meetings of the offi-
,Intennedlate, Q JunIor.) , , ' . 'cets should be held during the year, when 

,Comraqes of Quiet Hour increased to reports can be made of the progress of,the 
1,000. ~ (Present number, '-~425;) , work, and new enthusiasm given, and mu- , 

;t\1embers o~ the Tenth, Ltgion increased . tual help rendered towards the success' of 
, to 500. (Present number~ 232 .. ) " , the movement. -

Number .. of C. E. Experts increased to" . ' . 
250. ,( Present number, 17I.) "Especial attention should be gi~eh at the 

Number of Life-~ork Recruits increased (end of theyear, June 30, 1918, that care-
to 60. ,(Present number, ..39.) Q ", fully prepared reports are "made" t6 "the 

~,:ery "Society '~eading or' studying sqme 'General: Conference through the' regular 
, Mls~Ionbook dunng the year.. ' ch2l:nnels of the hoards and the. Conference, 

Every "Endeavorer a member of the ,that the people may learn and knbw the, 
Army of Univ:ersal Patriotic Service.: 'resuhs of this f<?rwatd moyement; and thus 

, 200 New Subscriptions to tlie SABBATH' be prepar~d,it is sincerely hoped," . to set· 
, RECORpER. . ,{ ,pefore the d~n6mination i forothe years, to 
'. '1.,200' Dollars for the Young P~ople's '"cOl?le a yet la'rger an1 better progr~ri1 of 

Board Budget.,. united effort in a stIll greater· "forward 
j 1p.ovement." 

Suggestio~lS 

'AS a method for promoting. tQis move-. . "iN HIS NEIGHBOR'S·· EYES' , .. 
ment, it is suggest~d that the pastor, ;. "I have' been reflecting.,'" said an' old'-

'~r Ioc~I leader where' there is no pastor,' . time:, "upon ,the case of the average man, 
~all tog-ether in one meeting the officers 'of ,as hIS neIghbors. see him. . 
the Ghurch,' and., the officers of the Sahbath "If he is poor, he is a bad manager.' If 
school and Young, IPeop~e's Society, and he is prosperous, every one wants to' do ' 
that together this pamphlet ·be read and him a favor.' . : .' ... .' . 
studied and discussed." Out of this there "~f he ~s in ~litics, it's' fQr po~k. If 
should come a definite' dividing of work, he ~s not In polItICS, on~-J;an't place him, 

. an~ a wining acceptance of reSl>onsibility. and he's no good for his cdtintry. ,-
It IS hoped that, as a result of this meeting;' ."If he gives not to charity, then he's a 
the Saqbath school and' the Young Peo-.: stIngy dog. If he does give, ·it's for show. 
pIe's Society will accept the' goals offered .. "I! he is acti~e in religion, he ~s a :hypO~ , 

cnte. If he eVInces no interest in matters 
f in this palllphlet, and that fhe chuI:ch ·as spiritual, he's a hardened sinner.' ',i 

a whol~witp the pas,tor as leader will accept , "If he show~ affection, he's a soft senti
·t~.e .g93-1 as "suggested hy th~Missionary So- mentalist. If he seems to care for' no ene, . 
'ciety. '. . , . . he's cold-blooded. " : .' . 

, "If he' dies young, there.w~s a great fu-
. No n'ew organizatio s or -machinery are ture _ahea~ of h!m. ~(.he· attains old age, 

needed for this wo~k~ Le the a-cc6mplish- he has mIssed ,hIS calltng."'-The Lamb. . 
~ent ~f the . rio item~ in these goals '(; . ' 
be aSsIgned. to ,definite groups of people . HE HADN'T TIME 
~lready ,existing in the church; for exam- ," H'eh~dti't time, when the' days were' fair 
pl~, ~e ':w~rk. of p~0!TIoting the family altar .: An~ 'others were. giving hi~ praise,. ' 
trughf be' assIgned to one 'of the classes'· To thmk of her, wlth, her ~hltened hatr 
h S bb 

.. 1n, And her homely old-fashlOned ways' 
t . ~. a ath scho~l as ItS- definIte responsi- He hadn't time to' remember how' J 

billty, or the makIng of the report for the,.. She had taught hi~ his ~hi1dhood prayers . 
Sabbath school on the 'Score Card might be I And smoothed the lmE;s from. his troubled brow 

. ,made.the definite task of the Sabbath-school Wl;1en he fretted With b~Y1sh cares. 
: secretary. And so on. ' - Heha~~'t the time when the fair winds ble~' 

And . hiS dreams were of proud. success, ',' 

Frequ.ent conferences and the 'companrtg! 
of notes among the va.rious· groups will 
stimuI~te ~terest, and will bring unity . and 

, co-ordination of effort. . 

. . 
, , 

'.' 

, When his hopes were high and his sorrows few', 
j To think of her .loneliness: ..' 
But he ,found the time in the later days ' . 

To wish that ~e mig~t forget, " ' . 
And to feel, whtle .he lIstened to e~pty praise, . 
. ~he ache of a vam· regret. ~. ~. Kiser. . ' 

, 
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J ; like ·it just as well a little later; for he is a 

rea~ Artist who paints this picture, al1q all .~. 
his work is good~' . . I CHILDREN'S PAGE l 

, ~ 

Text: ((He hath made everything beauti-
ful in its t·ime:'}-Ecclesiastes '3: 1 i., . 

Sing unto' J ehbvah with' thanksgiving: • -,: 
Sin~ praises upon the harp unto our God" ~A GRQWN-UP DOLL"MOTHER 
Who covereth .the heavens with' clouds, i i If you' were calling', with your mother on 
Who_ preparet~ rain for. th~ earth, - .~- -Mfs.Frances Hodgson Burnett, the authdr 
Who maketh gras~ to grow upon the moul\~ , . of Litt1e~ord Fauntleroy, qt herpeautiful 

tains.-Psalm.147.:'i-8. . home on Long Island; N .. Y., Mrs.' BUf-
. t '. nett would probably say to your mother': 

'. WATER-COLORING; A SERMON ·TO ·'BOYS ,"Do eX,cuse me ~orie, moment. There ·is, 
AND GIRLS ' " something I want your little, daughter to 

\ .~ ,t... .' see, while we a're enjoying our chat.',' Then 
. ; REV. WIILI,A?"! M •. SIMPSON , ' :' she would tak~ you, ,hand and lead ,you 

Did you ever watch an artist, making a past the beautiful piintings on the wans, 
water~color ;painting?' First· he -takes ·his past· the curious old shields and odd canr
wnite sheeJ 9f water-color paper and 'soaks" in~s, straight to" .one. c~rner .~f the bi~, . 
it. Then he lets the p'3:per dry, taking care bnght roo:n where. there IS a soltd old cab 1-

to keep it' smooth as' it dries. Then hd'"'out- net made I~ England ,years:and ,years ago. 
lines the, background dimly, and applies ' A dark. old w?od~rt cab!net 'may see!? 
the col?Jr'a ver iittle at a time. He mixes' rather unlntere~bng" .~ut Just ~alt unt~l 
'. " Y f" h: . Mrs. Burnett fltngs open the cabInet. door, 
the· COlors,. f,or. ~ach part 0 t e pIcture as .' d th . 't" 'to b' 't ft' 11' It' . 
h 

.. d " h' th ' '.'.. Af' h an ere--l lsn a ca Ine a. er a. s 
e p,rocee S.' WIt,,·, e paIntIng. , ter ted 11 h' ~ 'IP ··d· Th b·' t 

.L' • 1 f" . · il . h d ,'I a 0 , Qu"e. eep InSl e. ., e. ca Ine 
J!~Incd,Ip~, ,eatur~, ~~e.~. dput . Ii ek oes . shelf divides the house into t\.\70 floors-an 
t e e!~cate. wor.. OI. ~ a lng., t ta. e~ . a upstairs dnd a do~nstair~ part. ,The up,per 
lo~g .tIme to paInt. a . ,goodwater-color right-hand room is the nursery, .. ·· There 
paIntIng. , ,: " .' . . ;. a' fat,. comfortable-looking old ,nurse doll 

Let,.me t(!IJ; yO? of ~ ,yery beautdul is making two doll youngsters' r:eaq.y .for a 
wa~er~colQr' palp~lng·~ whIch. I have .. been .' walk or a drive. Over In:the ,other corner 
watch~ng' ~o~:a.long tIme. It IS. not fi~~shed .is a tiny white bathtub inMThich sits a baby 
yet: ,'The., ArbS!' bega~ last WInter wlth.a doll with a red-cheeked yoill1g nurse m~id 
whIte page WhIch was so' large . that It bending over him. . ' ' 

1 covered acres, ~~d acr~s and acres .. In· or- The' next upstairs room belongs to the 
~er to soak die page thoroughly he' emp- young: lady doll of the household., There'· 
~led clouds an.d. ~lol:1ds and clouds. up?n she is, evidently '.all ready for a party, for J 
It. Th~~ hepalntetl the background In d:ull : ' she has on a, very pretty party frock. . She 
gray, ,WIth streaks' of, ~rown and ot~er 'P." Js taking a last loqk-at herself in' the xpirror. 

. ~olors. It 'was a r~aI Al~tISt who wa~ mlX- . of her dressing table t9 see if., every 'curl 
lng colo~ t~en;' for sqo~, t.here began to be is in, place; On he,r dressing tabl~ is a :. 
spread over almost all the page may shades . m.ost wonderful doll's outfit of toilet ar
of greell~·and after' that, . right over !he :ticles.' There are'the;tiniest manicureset·in', 
gree~,il1. s'ome pl,aces white, 'yellow, pink the world, a little hand' mirror~ perfum~, ' 
red, 'y.iole~; blue, and ev~r so many colors 1?ottles, . a pincushion, in fact ev~rYthing to 
all so bright 'and, cheery that .almost every help make a yourig. lady doll, attractive. 
one 'Yh91fooked at t?e. pict1!re then,,;seemed Everrthing in thisro?l1J is as dain~y, as· the' 
happler~ But we should tire of such, gay 'young lady doll htr~t':>lf. ' .' , . 
colors

1 
if we had them only. So for abou.t.' Downstairs -the grown-ups of· this doll 

two months the 'Artist. ~orked !o get some family are hayihg dinner. 'rThey .are·setting·., 
of, the luster. off the pIcture WIthOut mar- . about a well-spread table, and seem to be 
ring its beauty. . Then . the picture looked so heartily enjoying, th(!' meal. The father. 
restful;, the colors were neither., too warm of the family- looks as if he' were telling 
nor too cool. I liked' it just as I saw it ' a ~'funriy story;'and the maid, waiting on 
then. 'But it is not 'finished yet. I shall the table, is ·having· ~ hard time to keep a 

. . 

., 
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(. straight face.'. th~ 111inister is a guest Cl:t 
this' merry meal. .I 

, '·1£ you have read Mrs. Burnett'sdelighf
iul story called "Racketty-Packetty House,'" 
this house would set you to thinkingo£ the 
fwo doll houses in that amusing story. It 
is quite too tidy and well kept to be pe 
shabby Racketty-Packetty house that httle 

, Cynthia would not keep neat and in order. 

"The very thing!" I will get' this cabi .. 
net, 'and whenever I 'see a toy that I cart: 
not possibly resist~,' I will-buy it to help fill 

. my cabinet. Then, when chilciren come to 
s.ee, the, we will open up the doors. The' 
children will J:>e happy, and so will I?", 

Why ,do you suppose thatMrs~, Burnett, 
a grown woman, loves dolls so much? Don't .; 
you, believe that it is becau'se she loves' chil- - " 
dren : so much-, more even, than the' dolls? ' ;' 
-The C o.ntinent, byp'ermis.~io~/ ' It has, "all the elegant chairs and tables, 

'anq carpets' and 'curtains and or~aments 
and' pictures an,d bookcases" of Tidy Castle, , 
the beautiful new house that was given to .' A BIT OF FORESTRY ~ 
Cynthia. But Tidy Castle was the home of "Do y.ou know how to tell a hard-wood, 
~t!ffJ proud 'dolls that-could never be played 'tree from 'a soft-wood tree?" said, an old, , 

, ,vlth comfortably. The dolls in Mt:s. Bur- e~perienced forester. "I'll tell you how' to 
nett's house are not a bit like that. ' They' do ,it, and you will find the rule holds good, 

, look a~ if th~y, were fairly' aching to have I1:ot only here among our familiar pines and 
some httle gtrl play with, them. Racketty- '. walnuts, but in the antipodes, among the 
Packetty house must have looked like this' s'trangest banyans, baobabs and what-nots. 

, before it, became old and shabby'. Soft-wood trees have needle leaves, slim, 
, Now, you will probably wonder why a narrow-almost ,unHorm in breadth. ' If 

growl1:":up person, eve~ if she does lmow a you don't believe me,': go out, consult the 
gr~at deal. abo~t doll, houses, should keep pine, the spruce or the fir~ Hard-wood trees' 
'One in her own drawing room. She would' 'have broad leave~ of various shaptfs"'-wit-
tell you that there are at least two, good ness the oak, the ebony, the walnut, the ma- I 

reasons for it. ' 1, ' ' hogany, and so on."-' 'Mail. 
: When Mrs. Burnett was CI: little girl she ' " 
was often taken by her elders to pay calls '. ECONOMIC ARGUMENTS' AGAINST THE' 
upon other grown-ups. She used to sit LIQUOl TRAFFIC 

". 

perched, upon a, high,straight-backed chair Furnished by the Strengthen America ClUllpalgn 
and wonder what the' others found so in-, 1 " ., 

ter~sting' in' these. calls. She certainly found .' Over one hundred arguments in the 'form' ',- ' , 
them very tiresome. Once in a while a of :separate pieces of, advertising copy' 
~d,lady would say, ~'Dear me, how I against the saloon' ~nd the liquor Ijusiness 
wish I had something to amuse little girls! are being prepared by Charles Stelzle for 
You see, my little girls are such big girls, the Strengthen Arne.rica Campaign. ~ This 

, now that their playthings are given away. ,ma.terial may be had' without expense py 
, Wouldn't you 'like to lool{ at a 'book, my . ipterested individuals or by local commit-
, ~ear?" tees who will see to it that they are insert-

But ~he book had 110 pictures of boys oed in their local newspapers. . ' 
~nd :girls, in it, an1 ,the reading was always ,The, basis of this material' was obtained 
uninteresting. So when Mrs. Burnett grew through a world-wide study of the economic' 
up she felt very ~orry' for children who asp~cts of the liquor problem covering a 
have to go, calling with their mothers 'and p'!rtod <;>f two years, and has stood the test 
sit quietly listening 'to conversation' that of many op~n forum discussions. "-' 

, doesn't. interest thenl in the, least. She These advertisements gotten out by the 
-4ecided that' this was neyer going to' hap- Federal, Council of the Churches of Christ' 

rpen in her home.. ,That-lis the first "reasbri iril\:merica, may be, secured by writing to 
, for the .doll house. Th~ second reason "is the Stre~gthen 'America ,Campaign, 105' 

this: It seems that 11rs.~Bttr.nett has been 'East 22d street, New York City. " 
, ,so busy writing, stories fot and abottt young ,,' " , 
" . folks that sl~e :has quite ;forgotten to grow', 'The world i~ agonizing throes.' What doth it, 

too old to hke dolls and'- toys. When she ,me~? ~srael s ,prophets tell the simple story. 
~ came across that solid old cabinet iii a little' ,Read It In our January pa(ler .. '10 .cent:; ~r, 
~ , , . K E 1 d h' "d h" f copy, or $3.00 per 100. NOthing mpnnt ltke'lt. 
~wn In ent, , ng ~n , s _ e sal ,to ersel, Evangel of Hope, Robbins, Tenn.-':"'Adv. ' 

1 
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material splendW and sensual pleasure.. In 
the midst' of such surroundings of decayed 
a'nd, tottering empires,,- the : heav~nly ~es-, 

'. senger whispered: into the4'eartof a pure 
lb===::::::========:::;::=J woma'n, a lowly dwel1e,~ of ' ,the hill~, ',this 

CHRISTMAS'SERM.ON ' wonderful prophecy" freight.ed ,with tre-

,OUR 'WEEKLY SERMON' 

_, " mendous significance for' th~ worleJ: ".4Pd' 
:.,REV. A. J~ C. BOND, behold 'thou, shalt conceiv.ein, thy womb~ 

Given at ~~e S~lem ~eventh Da}" Baptl~t Church and br~ng, forth a' s~.'an.d, sh~ll ' ~all his 
And of h~s k~ngdom there shall be, no end. " name Jesus, * ' *' * and of his kingdom 

. ' , L,uke I: 33b there shall be;no end." -, ,I 

Todaj/ w'e 'celebrate tl1e anniversary 'o~' ' , We must not ',forget that'" 'while the 
the birth of the P.rince, of Peace, while Great War' occupies the front pages ,of our 

. ", millions ~ of m;ankind, :are :en.thral1ed~ in the " newspapers as the one topic of' world-w:ide 
Great ·War" which ., neg~tives every ~ senti~ , and absorbing interest, ; there are ,other' 
ment ci~ brotherho'od'. 'We heark~n to' .the ,mighty forces at work in· the world.' ~here" 
sO'ng of the)lngels,' hovering over the, is dang~r, that the pre_sen~' necessary 'war 
plains of ',Bethlehem, and, their', heavenlypr~para~lons sha11 .lead to,' an ~xag~~~ated 
anthems ,are drowned 'by'the mOCl;nof. cQnceptton'. of the;, strength,' of" ~lhtary 
mothers' and the cry of children, th~ gre~t:-' equ:i~men~ and p1,Iysl~al -for.c~,,'~n~ s,hal1,~e
est suffers of the awful ~conflict. We hf.t suIt In a .. correspondlngmlnlnllZlng of the 
ottr eyes to look upqn, the pastoral picture thing~ o.f the spirit., .,' ,_ 
of the peaceful shepherds arid their silent Thl~ IS Ci.n 0I?p.Qrt~ne tIme to ~?ntemplate 
sheep on the hills of Judea, and get inst~ad the unlque'pand slgnlfi.cartt revelab~n of God, , 
a visi'ort of. dying m~n,afld human bodie~, in J~sus :Ch~ist. ' . ' 

~ , 

, bullet~maimed and ,bleeding. We pause to ',The coming of ,the Heaven~y. KIng. ,two 
, 'catch; the fragr~nc~ of frankincense. -the thousan~ years ago was attended by ~I~un-, ~'-~I 

gift of' the .wise 'men,~! th~' ,E~sti to the', derstandlngs on :th~part -of. the rehglous 
new-born King, and breathe Instead deadly leader,S, and these' mlscon~ephol}~ llave beell 
gases; :the lafest and most inhuman of all perpetuated through the ce11turles .. , Jesus ' 
war's horrible instruments ,of destruction.' declared that the kingdom of heavel1 comes 

., Men, are sayiitg,"Chtistianity has' failed, ,,~ot by observation,a,;d still m~n 'proc1ai~ , 
'and the ,civilization .she has been building ,It as the most- practical servIce ,of th~ 
for centuries has colfapsed~" Many 'have be-, church to preach the soon' comiiigof her 
come ~skeptica1.; skepticaf' of" a God who "Lord. t ,.'. ' , " 

would permit such havoc of hum~n ,hopes Jesus said, "MY,kingdom is not of. this 
and 'ideals; skeptical,of the 'race that with;w?rld/', but',yet- th~ere are' ~en, who' exalt 

,such slight' provocation- could r~ve.rt qver 'SClence~ who .,,:orship wod? pO'Y'er, a_~d ,~~o 
night to' ~ruel bClrbarism.' But, i~, an atmos;.. mak.e mechanIcal p~r.f~c!lo~ an4 ~atenal 
phet,e thus surcharg~d by the st~tfe of arms effiCIency the te.st ofclvtllzatlon. ¥I ?en ,the 
and by' the clash of conflicting ideals, ~he Lor& ~l;al1 co~e, or whe~er he ~1l1 ev~r 
Christian .ministerdares to bring a message com~ 11'\ the mannerdescnbed by the, mll
of pe~ce,''founded on the prophecy of the, len~ialists~ I can n?t 'say, I do 'nO! know. 
angeJ and grounded in the life of Mary's ,ThIs I know, our lIves should, be hved al-: ~, 
SOli.' . . ','.,' < '. ' '" ' ,ways as under his inspection, and our tasks, 
(~And o/hiS'kingdom there ~ha1;l be no'end~~' s1.!bject; at all times to inter~uptionbr,the 

,. Alt the time' when the angel made thiS diVine summ,Ol1S. To set a time for,hls re- ' 
an~ouncem~nt, history .. had recorded the turn an? to direct ,our thoughts, to. its con
rise and fall of many nations. The ·theo- s~mmatIon, would seem !o ~e to ~nter.f~re 
'cratiC kingdom of Israel had been rubbed WI.th. a wholesOI?e:and "s~l.mu~atlng c.on
off the map, .and her people dispersed and sClousness of his, pr~sence Ii~re. and ~?w. 
expatriated. Jud,ah, was but an insignifi~a1;lt Some have' the, ,~~eh~g. that hiS phYSical, 
province of. the Roman Empire. The Itri- ,presence wO.,uld- bring reh.ef. to .the burdened 
perial CitY (by the Tiber already bore ~b.e world, and would usher In a. tune Qf'pea~e.' 
seeds of decay in its selfish seeking aft-er It seems to me tc? ,be more In : accord, With' 

,-. ", .' 
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,the teachings of ?cripture, an~ to furnish . ill, including war. Has Christianity failed? ' 
~; more ,pra~tical viewpoint for the Chr~s- 'If. ~p.ri~tian.ity has failed1 ceitainlyevery
tIan,:'as well, tq ,exalt the. ascended Chnst thIng else has failed. ,And 'thi~, too, when 
'and to recognize his guiding hand now ih . ,,'we have trusted other forces ~ and relied 
the world's affairs. The birth of Jesus upon :other agencies. to the' neglect 'of, 
at Bethlehem, ,and his life lived' in' the , Chri~tianity., Education, has failed, and' 
flesh, was qut temporary and accommoda-' ,commerce "has failed, and humanitarianism 
tiv~. I ts purpose ~as to reveal God in . has faile~. ' We thought the' nations 'were, 

'terms of human hfe, ... in ,brder that we ,t90 intelligent to go to war'; that, ties of 
m!gnt know: h~m, .~nd knowing hi~ we, commerce would'bind us together'in an un
~lght ha~e lIfe In hI? name. ~ esus f~lt that bre~kable fellowship; and tha:t inter-racial 
hIS. phys<!:~al body clrcumscnbed. and re- appreciations would av~il to .insure peace. ' 
strIcted hIS powers ; and only ~hen he had All these we have trusted and at this 
<l~~~rted from his~ disciples, and the Holy Christmas time the world,is i~volv~d 'in the 
SPl~~t h~d come, would: the full ministry greatest war of 'all history. ,,:' " ' 

,()f. ~l~' klng~om. '~e operative. Jesus ca~e, But ,Christiapity is the only 'agency that-
~nd hved h~s. lIfe,. and, went away again, has, been held to be responsible for the war. 
~at the SPlflt I1l:Ight take the things o~ In Ojlr feverish impatience. we have found 
~I,mself 'and. make them known unto us. 'fault only with 'Christianity, for' not saving 
~Greater thIngs; than these shall ye do,'" us froin this .collapse o~ civilization. And ~ 
)es~s ,said, ((because I go to my Father." st~ange as 'it may seem on first thought, 

"ChrIsta'ns ,sh.oul~ devote, themselves to a' thIS' fa~t is ~e most encouraging Sign in 
restudy of, hiS hfe, and should ,look to the these dl~tressing times. ' Like the man who 
Holy Spi~it. to reveal the truth and to s~nd _ is suffering from a 'nervous' breakdown 
:?em out i~to t~},s present world to do the and whp finds most fault With those' tipo~ 

greater thIngs. ' ,whom he depends most, so this faultfind-
The present rev~val of intere'st in the, ing of Christianity but witnesses to the' fact 

second corping; of Jesus, ,is the answer of a that it, is our d~·rest possession 'and the' 
,c~rtain ,type o'f Christian leader to th\e in- ultimate stipportof all our hopes. ' It goes ' 

.. dl,ctment of the church, brought against it to show that down in our hearts~ we know ' 
, ?n account of the war. They fit this war th~t th~re is' only one thing that can pre-', -,' 
l?tO' God's plan, a~d prom~se' its. termin~- ' v~~t war, and .th~t. is a regenerate life, in- , 
't~on by a. prearranged .and tImely Interposl-,' dlvldual and natIonal. 'When, the peoples 
tlon of hIS. power .. T~I~ is m~ ffith rather: of the~earth .have realized that fact,.as they' 
J~sus :Chn,st, th~ InVISible King, ha~ been, are beIng dnven'to do, ~hen the Chnstianit.y 
gtve~ all powe~ In heaven and on eaith, as o~ Jesus will-have a chance, and the king-
he, hImself testtiieth, and no event can add dom of God will come· ' 
to. that whkh is already' complete: But in ~,~And of his kingdo'm there shall be no, end." 
thIS earth. he works through men. Men Thus far. we 'have spoken of the l nature 
,h~ve mad~ a qad ,mess of things, but for of the kingdom, and the man.ner in which , 
thIS Jesus is nqt to blame. Robert E. Speer it is ,to, be brought in. ' There is another 
saiq .the other ~,night, in my hearing, "You phase of the subject which, can not be 

\ ,saY.,the ch,urch eQuId have prevented this' ignored in the treatment of the text, and 
: war.' The church was not consulted. So which is ,made- intensely pra~tical. in view 

couJd chloroform \lave preyented it, if it of the tremendous loss of life in this war. 
,had been administerei to ,'1:he ' right "per-, That is, the bearing of the promise in the 
son~.The ,trouble '-'1~," he" .continued,' text upon the future life. Sir Oliver'Lodge's 
"~elther . chlorofonn, "nor Christianity is ,book, "Raymond or Life and Death" -in 
self:a~m~ist.rative." ,' ... 'Ther~ . is~e point, ~hich he r~cor.d; a '~eries of efforts to' get 
Chrl~tt~lty IS not self-admlnlstrattve~ We' In communIcation WIth his son Rlaymond, 
have waited too long already for some a young lieutenant who was ,killed in 
mira~u1o~s int~rference in the world or~er France; ,"and the recent conversion of no 
to bnn~ It heah~~. What we need to do i~ les~.a p~rson t.han ~;. Conan, 'D:oyle to 
,!O r~lease the divine. forces already present Splntuahsm, give eVidence of an Interest 

, i 1n the world, s~fficH~nt for every hu~an' ,i~ a 'future existence, ~eightened' by the 
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fact that' millions' dfyoung lives 'ar,e being '- of the: mountain where' thee; blandishments 
called thither. , ,,'~', ";',,' _ "",' of praise' and "the, offers of "'preferment 

One of the,ci1ring"de~ands of our human 'might be seen in their rrght perspective, and 
life spent in a, pa~sirig world is 'pe'rman- D where the choking fogs of earth might be 

" ence~ ; We' seek for something, 'enduring, . dispelled by a fresh breeze from heaven.~ 
something that wil~ transcend sense and But, these experiences only' strengthene~ 
'outlast time~ This divinely implanted de- 'his con,fidence in the' constant cbmpanion~ 
,sire for immortality find~ itsans'Y,er in the ship ofr the ever-present Father, and made 
,Christ of Bethlehem. .. " , available for: the valley' 'experiences of 

Men are"tempted to accept as their own earth the eternal r~sO,urces of h~aven., bn
view of ,the cosmic' meaning the poet's mortality was with Jesus much moreth~n 
portrayal of a world that throws away :with, a doctrine to be believed· and taught. It 

, heedless hand the spiritual ~chievem'ents it wasthe'Junderlyirig and basic as,suinption 'of 
. has wrought: 'his~hole mirtistty,the 'great fact of life 

'HTh~ world rolls around forever like a "mill; which :brought him from heaven to earth 
.It grinds. Qut life and death, and good and ill, and renderedl the redemption of the race" aJ 
It has no purpose, heart, or mind or ,will. ' task worthy the .s3:crificeof his'- ow* 'life,' II 

4'Man might 'know one thing were, his sight less which he freely made on Calvary. ", 
dim, \ ' 'Only ,upon the assumption that the spirit, ' 

" That it ':w:hirls not to suit his petty whim, of man~is immortal can the meaning of the\ 
, Tha~ it is quit~ indi~e~ent to him .. , . " , ' self-sacrificing life of Jesus be understood. 
~'Nay, doth it use him harshly~as l1e saith, I , 'Only upon such assumption could a life 

, It grinds him sot:neslow years of bitter breath, like that be lived. And an evidence that it 
Then grinds him bac~ into eternal death." is the correct view of life, is, the character 

Is that the'~ truth ,of the universe, and that this faith produced in him. ' " , 
the correctphi1osophy~ of life? I deny it. . ((And of h:is. kingdom 'thfre shall be no end." 
I deny it' by 'theatithority' of the ancient ' Jesus made' regnant. thi~ hope cherished 
prophets who dreamed of an everlasting in the heart of man ,.from the beginnip.g; 
kingdom to be set', upon' the, throne of and' I, bid you (today in' the, name" of hini ' 
navid. I deny·it,by every eviden~e at the who was bon~ in' am~nger' bed, but who, I, 
Savior's birth of the benevolent imping-' lived to establish an everlasting kirigdom in ' 
ment of heaven ,upon our sin-torn and th~ hearts of men" in h~s' name let your " 
,tro~bled eart~' I deny 'it by the life of our' minds contetlJplate, ,and your: hearts rejoice, 
Lord On earth lived .in constant. recogni- ~n, a life of immo~tal bliss beyond the con-

. tion of the ~ternal purpose and permanence flicts of earth and the strife' of men 
of his redemptive work: 1- deny' it by the' ' . ' 
?biding and' vital faith of Jesus in the eter--, 
nity ~f hi~ kingdom. ' ;' ,', ',: 

There ljad, been 'men li~e.socrates, pious 
and 'wise, 'who argued for i~mortality and' 
believed in it. ,Je,sus never stopped,to 
argue, but taking it for gra:nted as an im
mediate, but unquestionably intuition, lived 
as though it. undoubtedly" wef(~ true. From 
his oPfirst public, declaration of the, divine 
,imperative to be ahout his Father's busi
ness, to the fi'nal committal of: his spirit 
into the hands of that Father, Jesus rested 

: in the confiqence, that the Spiritual verities 
of the universe can notJail. Notintermit-, 
tently ot on special oC,casiOns was it given 
him to see the meaning for' humanity of 
theurifailiQg love of, a wise and -eternal 
God .. But this faith, was the, 'constant 

, source of his stren~ ap.d the dynamic of 
his ministry. True he oft~nsought the quiet 

Somewhere the morning break~; the cr~sc~nt light 
. Floods all' the.~ valleys with an aureate" stream, , 
A glory lies on; the unpeopled' height; , 

o ' Lord, 'on me let thine effulgence beam. ", ' 

Now from the 'leafy ,privacies outnngs " 
The c<?ncord of. the, feathered, minstrelsy; I 

Oh, ~aymy being's praise, like smitten. strings, 
'Treq1ble, d~ar Lord, in music up to thee. r ' 

'From the veined cups ~of the awakened" flowers 
, Rises a dewy perfume~. sweet and rare; ; , , 
Lord, let my spirit's unconjectured powers' " 
, Breathe upward to thee daily like'a' pra~,er., 

, The thrifty bee, 'alr~ady on its quest,' 
, Seeks to and, fro 'some nectared treasure-trove; , 
Lordj\ in the inviolate chambers of my""breast ' 

Garner a harvest 'of unstinting 19ve. ,'" , 
t;. • - ~ 

Oh, while the young day brightens o'er the earth, 
,And smiling peace infold's the happy land, " 

Let faith in every bosom find its 'birth" . 
And hope and charity go hand in hand. 

. .. -James- B. Kenyon.' 
I 
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. ' ,CHRIST 'ANni~'THE PACIFIST-
1 

A 'CLEARLY' doctrine of a ,"non-mora\ state." Never 
t 'DRAWN ISSUE has evil found' a leader more ready to "sit· 

.. "The' Yale Review" for 1918 contains in the temple of God setting himself fQrth 
:i . )., '~ne of thevery -best' articles onthe attitude as God." . What is the' attitude of Chris-

d h . tianity now, that the issue is ',:'J' oined ? Will 

---< 

. ~ of T esus towatds peace an war. t at we 
·~nie. across since 'the begi~ning of it be a h~ndrance or: a help to the' righteous 

the great world-struggle.. It is' called 'caJ1se? Will it kindle the spirit and nerve 
- "Christ and the Pacifist,'" 'and written by the arm of those who are dying to make 

- . I . b ~ay for 'liberty, or will it pre.ach a ~octrine 
Prof. Benjamin W. B-a.con, one ofth!! e~t- 'of nOrK-resistance that no logiC, lay or c1er-

-:~known American theologians; who is pro- ical, can make other in its issue than dis
fess~r C?f New Test.ame~tCriticism and Ex- 10yal surrender of the cause of justice, ·hu
egeslS In Yale University. The world is manity, and the ~ingdom of ~d? . .' , 
crying out for peace, Professor Ba~9~ say?; . If-we follow ;those whose notion of Chris- . 
it is determined to have peace,. but It ,wt11 tjanity is blind obedience to a set of p~e
have to be a peace not so much of men as. ' cepts they imagine themselves t~ have. u.~
of God, thepe~ce tha( rests on righteous- derstood, we. may transform the. herOIC 
ness. " N on-:-resistanc~ I does not lead this Christ himself into a. foe of the klngqom 

·,way. In spite of ·:v?ice~ that clait? t? rep- of ·~isFather. If we take ~s our inter1?reter 
resent Christ and 'hiS kln'gdom, bidding us th~ peace-maker apostle, and study hiS ~p-' 
acquiesce in the domination of greed and plicatio~ o.f Christian pacifism,.'Ye shall· see 

-wrong, other voices' ~laim; also to be' h<:ard. (t~at .thlS .IS .not above b~t subJect. to the 
,Loyalty to ',the cause of truth and nght,. ,hIgher pnnclple of 10y~1ty to the .klI~gdom 
justice andvindicatio~ for the wea¥,'cry I. .of Go~.. Paul'~ ·; .. d.octnn~ of the unIty of 
aloud to strike and strIke.hard for VICtOry.'" . the SpIrIt, the SpIrIt of hIm who loved that: 
Men who love the cause of honor, right and ~'kingdom as his bride 'at?-d~ave him~~l£ 
tr1)th are heroically laying, do:vn their liyes., th~t he might redee~ ~it, St(.lpS the,' (~hs
Unnumbered·thousands by toll and sacnfice gUise frqm all cowardice and dlsloyalty,e:x
are 'giving new hope to the groaning' mil- p~ses th~ fa~sity of all se\f~seeki~g l!cens~, 

1t lions. A. gleam <]f the. new dawn has be-. Insubordlnat10n~ and anarc?y, and un~t~~ all 
gun to· penetrate, and. It flashes ~tom ·the worthy d~votees of }he kln~dom of, rl~h~: 

\ 'steel' \of mail-clad warnors. ': We mIght well eousness and peace In the, bond of pea~e. 
, ch6(j~e other· means than violence, but we -. Christian Work. ., . 

have not the choice. of method before us. . ': 
Armed conflict is to .. decide the present is- ,T WILt 
sue whether the ~pacifist approves . the I will start anew' this· motning, with !.ahigher, 
nlethod or not. .. He can not, stop the fray. f . d 

d h
'·' alrer cree : 

~e can not, if he would strike own t e . I will cease to stand complaining of my ruthless 
~ w~apon of the foe,. Js it his part to weak~n, .' '. neighbor's greed; . . 
.; to oppose, to' dishearten those who are 'gIV- . I will 'cease to sit 'repining while my· dutY's call 
ing their' lives in' defense of ~ight~· . I 'will was~~ ~~a~omentwhiririi~g~ and in; . heart 

The men as Professor Bacon pOints. out, shall know no fear. ' '. ..,:. / 
. are not fighting .,"flesh . and bloo~." They . . I -= bear no malice against a brave though de-. I will look sometimes about me' for· the things ...-- . . that merit praise; "," .' ') 

luded foe. Peoples: races, empires are not, I will sea.rch 'for hidden beauties th.at elude the' 
their enemy, save as these have made them;.. .' :gruIIl:bler's gaze;' .'.. ' c 

selves'fcgents and too.ls 0.£' the pow. ers. t~t I will try. to find contentment In the paths that: 
N ,. ·,1 must tread; ." , 

make or selfish domlnatIon. ' ever. In e I ,will cease to' have resentment when .. ar,.other 
wotld'/s hist~ry have hosts gone forth, so 'moves ~ahead. 
reluctantly to 4raw. sword against the mere', 

. hodies .of their 'blinded fellow men. N ever I will not be swayed' by enyy -'When :my" rival's 
, 'h' be strength is shown; . ,.' " . . 

in the w,orld's history has t e Issue' en I will not deny his merit, but. I'll strive to prove 
s()'"; clearly drawn as between right 3rnd . my own; . ' . '.' :-. .. '. 
·wrong, between a world see~ing pe~ce I will try to see the beauty' 'spread before me, 
through righteo~sness. and the ~1t~carnat1on 'I will i ce~~~~o o~r~~~h";our duty~(r be '~ore 

.. of Satanic lu.st and I power s~tt1ng every concerned With mine . .' .' ,.' .', . " . 
law. of God and 'man at 'defiance in the :..... ~;-.. -S .. E~·Kiser~' . ',,' 

L 
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. ;"~:'I'·'~.~.~ . ' ...... " . i I those ~ho e~joythrs family hearing of ,the . . 'n' E' ATB' S· Word go forth to,~hei.r appointed task'Jor ~. 
the day brighter and mote enc~uraged for 
the problems which they are bound to meet. 

, . . ~or' throughout the' hours of toil they know 
.J:!EAD.--Henry A. Head YIps born at Alfred, AI-' that the other members of th~, home· circle 
. , legany rCo., N. Y., J4nuary 4, 1837. - have the. same thought, in mind and .are 

· He was the youngest son of Solomon and' b .. ' h:d b . th·: , . I" 
Sarah Coon Head. ":He came West with his .. . elng C eere. y e· sa~e g ono?s mes-
-Parents in company with Joseph GoodricQ to i. sage~ The day goes ,far more eastly as a 
~ilton, Wis., and moved fro!l1 .Milt.on to' Alb!on result.. Is your home' giving this strength 
In 1843· He became a Chnstian In early hfe, . b?'C h " . 
and united with the Albion Seventh. Day Bap- .to Its mem ers.-~xc ~nge .. , 

· tist Church. He was united in marriage to Mary ) '....., 
'\ M.Holnbeck,who preceded him to the glory I th J W" J H ' . C ., p . 

limd by about five months. Their two children . n.. e une oman s . ome . om an~on 
survive them, Dr. Merton H'ead, of Albert Lee, a wnter' says: 
¥inn.~ and Mrs. Matie Williajit.s, of Albion,Wi,s.." "The sewing-rool1l improvement' which 
He was a veteran of the CivIl War. . h' b . th· hi'····· all ' 

. c. s. s. as . een e m~s~ e p to me IS ,a sm 
. . ~ oasket which hang~ against the enq of. the 

REYNOLDs.-N athan ~eynolds! w.as born in. 9r- sewing machine, its 'top" about on a JeV'el' . ,~' arige Co., N. Y., March ~, 1836, and died 
.a~ Albion, Wis., December 25, 1917. with the tabl~ top of the-machine. It is just' 

··He was the only· son of John and Ella Rey- as easy t9 brush e:qds of -·thre~dand cliP-: 
nolds, who h~ve long since. passed to, the other, pings from. the goods, with' one: motion of 

· shore. He came West when about twenty years ' 
of age and located in Wisconsin, and in '1868 the hand, into this basket as to .bru'shthem ' 
was united in marriage to Almira Sherrer. To. to the floor-resulting in;.;:t tu:uch.cleaner 
them was born one daughter, Nellie Rosella (de- floor. The basket hangs over two small 

· ceased). They moved to. ~lbion in :895 where· .. hooks wht'ch were sC"re·. wed l·nt·o·.the .. end of they have since made· the1r home untt! the ~um-
mons came on Christmas night. He was avet-;themachjne, and. is ,.easily . removed to be 
eran ·of, the CiVil War. '. ~. s. s. "emptied."; . _ ' .. ' : . . 

l '. . ~ , 

~ . ~ . . ' PRA~ER' ..,... The$e are days in which w~ do well~ot 
. 0 Lord God,- I' deSire to: take ~esead-. to hazard too much speculation regarding' 

monitions .' to -my . own heart. Thou hast,. the trend of events in the wbrld. Thiswar 
written them ,for rile:; I read my rtatJile on' has afforded a lopg arid continued s'eries of 

· these pages; I am ·ashatij.ed ~f all my trans- I sU1])rises. The forcasts of the. best-in-
gressions and confess 'my folly. Surely .. formed men have come to naught. Itis 
,t4~re is'great blessing in pra~ticing. thy ~ better for us to await patient~y the progress . 
word, but sorrow follows my.dlsobedlence .of·human history in.the unfolding of, Gad's 
and 'leaves_,me wretched and bhnd and nak- plan, than to' rUil' ahead: of"his'providence 
ed .. : Thou hast made· it plain. Thou -art ~ and mak~ statements which time may. dJm
my'-ortly help as I tread~this world's path- onstrate to have beenonly)dle speculation. 
way· arid only thy~elf art the comfort of my ~Review 'and Sabbath Herald . . 
soul. , T"each me, lead me,' make me and. ( . 
grClllt that I may not play the fool in being Sabbath ScJ:aool. . Le.,oD I~I.~~D •. 19, 1918 : 
entrapped by snares nor fascinated' by sin,. JESUS AT ,WORK •. Mark 1: 21-45 
but gtve'ri1e thy gra.c~ that I may walk be-· Golden Teri.~We must work the '"works .of . 
fore thee humbly, courageously and with a' him that sent me, w:hile·it is day.' John 9:.4. 

.' perfect heart.'.; Amen. -Jan. 13~Mark I: ~1-34J~sus'at Work in Caper-

• Thete is. a . growing. tendency among 
thoughtful ,people' to tread the Bible in con
,hection with ooeof the meals when the .en
tire family is together .. This, too, in homes 
where each individual . is accustomed' to . 
read some message' prayerfully. each day i~ . 

· the quiet· of his OWn room. . . Somehow, 

. " 

naum ' .. '. " 
Jan. .. 14-Mark I,.: 35;'45.· Jesus at Work in O~her 

Towns' . 
Jan. 15-' Acts 10:. 34-43: Jesus Going' About Do- . 

- ~ .. ing Good, , '.' .. • . 
Jan~ 16-Luke 4.: 14-22. Je.s~s· AilOln:~ed tp Heal 

and Save. . .' • '. 
Jan. 17-: Luk~ '5: 12-16.· Jesus Hea!il!&' a Le~r' 
Jan. IS-Matt. II: 25-30.' J: esuS' GlvmgRest ' 
Jan. 19-PS. 103: .. 1-3.' . Gratitude for Benefits 

. (For Lesson:~ otes, see H tlping ~~d) 
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.• , ..... ~' ~_-S_P_E_C_It\-:-! L_N_O_T_IC_E_S_-----'I \ \!-:c __ ' T_H_E_SAB_BA_T_H_R.-;..EC_O_R_b_ER_, _-Jl 
! " • Tlaeedore L. Gardlaer, D. D., Edlter 

, Contribu~ions to the ~orkof Miss Marie Jan~ ,in Java Laclua P. Burcla, ,BuAnet!J1I M ••• Ker 
~l be 'gladly receNed and sent to her quarterly by ~he Entered as second-elass matter at Plaln1htl4., 
Americah Sabbath Tract Society. ,'N./ J., , .. 

FRANK J. HU~BARD, TrttUu,..", ,'Terms of Subscription 
, . Plainfield, New Jersey. Per year ... ~ ." ..•.....••...•....•...••••• ,I." 

'. ~e,r copy ... " ..... e .................... -. • • • • • .0' 
The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai" China. Postage, is the 
, lame as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y~, holds regular Sabbath services in Yo~fenows 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, ~~ Mont
gomery St.. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. B1ble school 
at 4 p~ m. Weekly prayer meeting at ~ f" m~ :frida.y 
evening ,at. homes of members. A cord18 mVltatton IS 

. extended to all. --Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave., Syracuse. O. ,H. Perry, church clerk, I 
I03IEucl~d Ave. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New' Yqrk City 
,holds services at the Memorial Baptist, Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
I?4S a. m. freaching service at "1.1.30 a. m. ~'~or
d181we1come IS' extended to all VISitors. R~v. W1lham 
C. Whitford, acting pastor, '600 West 122d Street, New 
York. ' . " 

The Se~enth Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in rooD?- '913, Masonic Temple, 

'. N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
,p. II\:. Visitors ~re most cordially welcome. 

, . ThecJurch in Los Angeles,' CaI., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner 'of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue '-every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath'~schoolat 2' o'clock. Preaching atf~ Everybody' 
welcome. Rev. Geo. ·W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d Street. 

f ~ . .' ~. " 

.~ 
; , 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
flolds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10?'clock, .S~bbath morning, followed by ~~ible s<:.h~oI. 
Juntor; ChristIan Endeavor at 3 p. m~' Sentor ,ChrIstIan 
Endeavor, ~vening before the Sabbath, 7.30. , Cottage 

. prayer meetinc Thursday night., C-hurch building, cor
, ner Fi4h Street and ,Park Avenue. ,Rev. R. J.' Sev-
'erance, 'pastor, IIS3 Mulberry Street. - , 

The Seventh Day Baptist', Chm:ch of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching s~rvices each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.~S p. m.Christian Endeavor 
Society. prayer meeting in the. College Building (opposite 

I S~~itarium) 2d floor, every. Friday evening at '8 o'clock. 

/ Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, <iii 

~ill be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
(ot postage. • 
, All subscriptions will be, discontinued' one 
year after da.te to wliich payment is made ua-
leSs expressly renewed. , . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when 81> reque~ted .. , '" 

.All communications, whether on business or. 
for publication, should be addressed, to' the 
Sab.bath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising. rates furnished on request. r 

RECORDER: WANT' ADVERTISEMENTS 
. For Sale, Help Wanted, and advert1sement~ 

of a like nature will be run in this 'column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
h.alf c,ent per wo.rd for each additional inser
tIon; Cash ,must, accompany each aq,vertisemen,t. 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sab~~tb 
~ecorder for its magazine clubbing 11st. Send 
In your magazine subs when you' send for 
your Recorder and we will save 'you money. 
The Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N . .1. 12-17tf· 

WANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor
. tunity to figure on your next job of printing. 
; Booklets, Advertis~ng Literature Catalogs 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. '''Better let the 

, ,Recorder \print it." The Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield,l N.· .1. '12-17-tf 

, ' . 
MO~OGRAM STATIONERY-Your monogram 

dIe stamped in color on 24 sheets of high 
grade Shetland Linen, put up in attractive 
boxes with envelope's to match.' One or two-

(" letter. monograms postpaid for 55c. Three br 
four letter combinations 80c per box, postpaid. 
No dies to buy; we furnish .them and they._ 
remain our prop-erty. Address The Sabbath 
Recorder, PHi-infield, N. J; 12.;.17-tf' 

WANTED-By experienced farmer, position as 
manager on up-to-date farm; or might rent 
a fully equipped, mQderate sized farm. New 
York State preferred. Address, Farm Man
ager, care. Sabbath Recorder. _ 12-31-tf 

I, 

\ ., Ylsltors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198, N. WaSh
Ington Ave. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-The Sabbath Recorder 
and the Youth's Companion for 1918 and the' 
Companion Home yalendar for $3.75. Only 
good when accompanied by Sabbath Re,
corder subscription-old or new. 12-16-4w 

'.~ 

, The Seventh 'Day Baptist Church of White Ooud 
·Mich.. holds regular· preaching services and ,Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at I I" a. 'm. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. .visitors 'are welcome. . ' , 

~' 

, Seventh Day, Baptists in and around Philadeiphia Pa. 
hold regular < Sabbath services' in a hall on the' fourth . 
floor at 1626 Arch street. Preaching at 2.30 p. til. • 
followed by !ia Bible Class using the regularSabbath~ 
school lesson in Helping Hand. All :;ire welcome. 

• 
The Mill Yard ~everith Day Baptist Church of London 

~ holds a regular Sabbath s.ervice at 3 p. nt., at Morning
, ton . Hall, Can~nbury. Lane, Islington, N. A' morning 

, 'service at 10 0 clock IS held, except in July and AUgult, 
. \ at" the home ·of .. t~e pastor, 104. Tolhngton Park, ,N. , 
~ Stranlers and vls1t1ng brethren are cordially inyited to 
~ attend these, services. ' 

~ -. . '. . 

, - SeVenth Day Baptists planning to, spend th~ win~ in 
Florida ,-and . who .' will be in Daytona, are cordially in

, 'rited to. attend theSabbatb ,school services' which are 
( held during. the winter season at the *everal homes of 

i 

McCALL'S MAGAZINE-Fo~ a limited time 
we will send the Sabbath. Recorder and 
McCall's Magazine to one address one year; 
for $lAS-old or new. . . ' 12-16:"4w. 

' .. 
Yes, life is a game. . . . The rules of 

it ha':.~ been made indepen~ent1y' of as, but 
they are absolute, and we must obey them .. 
These ':rules ~re. the' laws of nature, th~ 
laws of; health, the laws' of intellect, above 
all, the laws of God: ..... iDisobey 'them, 
and yOtt~make of li~e a misery and of death" • f 
a' ruin~-Frederick W. Farrar. 
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WHOLE" NO. 3,802 ' 

When the Recorde~' It is a' great en- "from a brother on the Pacifi!cCod;t in 
Is Doubly Precious cou rag e me h t to southern Ca1iforni'a. After' referring to the 

those who are -striving 'money sent for arenevial of, RECORDER 
to make the SABBATH RECORDER a real help sUDscriptihn this, brother 'says: 'e~It is by' ' 
to member;-s of our scattered household' of no.'means beyond the ability of our denom-· 
faith, to t~ceive such words as the follow~' ina.tion to. carry out the plans of building a 

.' ing from an, aged -sister in New' England home, to', receive its: business headquarters. 
who sends money for, the renewal of her If all exert the~selves to pull together, '. 
sub ription. She says: . eSYon inquire' to possibly assis,tance 1}1ay be 'promised from,' ' 
'k. Vi if 1 wish to discontinue my R,ECOR- outside .parties, as it' is for ·the 'cause 'of 

, ]\/0, n,e'l)er. I, am in my seventy~ ChristianitY .. I will send $10.00 as my sub- ' 
, ,.' ighth year and can not remember when' I scription--whenever it is called. A feasible 

began to read' it-al'ways in our family. plan might be· to invite subscriptions of 'o'ne 
~s. I am now awa:y fr9m my ho~e churc?, doIlar and upward, payabl.e 1 une '30 ,1918." 
It-IS doubly preC'tous.. ,Every nu~ber. IS'. . We' are glad to know of those through
most excellent ; we have/ the fine_ edltonals', out the land who have this matter on their 
a!!-d helpful serm~.ns. f'To my mind the hearts. 'This fund, is growing slowly, ,and 
,RECORDER was never better. May God bless - . whatever is added to; it is being placed 
·'and keep' ea.ch faithful worker." ,'- where it will increase unt11 the way is open' 

There are times when ~uch testimoni~s for building. ' , , ' 
,are doubly precious to the RECORDER, and 
w.e desire to thank this roy~l reader for her "But the E.d An esteemed ~ged friend ip 
kind words and her prayer tor the \vorkers. Is Not Y~tW .: a persona1'letter make's this 

'Those who try to .make the RECORDER' an " ",- . reques~: "Will you pl~ase, 
evangel of blessing do not all live in Plain- when. you ,convenitn.tly can:, , give briefly 

. fieltl nor work ,in the RECORDER office. They the ,position of our peQple, YQurposition, as 
are scattered thoughout several' States- to the fulfilment of Matthew 24:- 6 . and 
loyal, faithful workers for th<\~tause ·we all 14? Also as to the order of events closing 
love-:-and it will be a comfort to them all 'this dispensation?", " '.' 
to know that their'sennbns, their 'artic1e~ The&e two verses are found in Christ's· 
regarding the welfare of - the kingdom,' l~eply to three of his disciples as tb,ey sit 
-their reports of self-sacrificing labors on 'over, ~gainst. Jerusalem on the' Mount of 
mission fields, ~re appreciated by many Olives,! jU,st after' his prediction of the' 
readers whose -H;ves w01.:lld be lonely with- utter destruction of the temple.' Much of 
out them. It is indeed a great help, a won'- the language partake~'of the' spectacular 
derfuI unifying power forcommoQ, workers method' so commol1.', to Old Testament, 
in the Master's kingdom to pray for one writers, an<J' contains an <illusive' . element ' . 
another. We, too, would' say to lone Sab- found In mu~h predictive prophecy. . V 01.
bath-keepers, all those who ar:e away from urnes. hav~ been 'written in. controver~y 
their home church, and to all the pastors' over the ).matter, . excellent . Christian 
and missionaries and teachers to all the 'scholars have, differed widely "as to how far 
faithful :workers in our '\ Chur~hes: "May the word~are to' be taken IL~rally and how': 
God bless and keep you. each one, and give . far they are symbolic~l ; also as to how 
your labors' success." . far the prop:hecy. wasac"tually 'fulfilled 

. , ,when J erusalemwas destroyed~ . It would, 
Anot";er Word 'lIere· is" 'another en- , hardly be po~sible to give "briefly the "posi-
Of ,Cheer ' . couraging, letter. The tion' 'of iour p~ople" UpOrith~ passage in 

one above came from the question, f?r l' think the~e are many shCl;des 
,ex;treme ,eastern. portion of the denomina- of belief tegarding the Ji.teridity· and the . 
,Hon',while· th~s arrived. by the same mail reality of these teachings: 'of Jesus. " 
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